
The bride w~~a!~a:.~~~~n:~~~}~ __ 1 
.. -tirEfd"tn-a-dlit k n 

and the groom wore 
dark blue gray. 

Immediately following the break. 
fast the bride and groom left by 
automobile and took the train at 
some stiltio-n to tneit' frl~riifB un. 
known; for Chicago, where they 
will remain for a week visiting 
and viewing the sights. . 

Both bride ann groom are most 
favorably known at this place, 
where both grew to man and Worn· 

occupy upon 
their return. Democrat joins 
their many friends: i'D offeri·ng·.:most 
hearty congratulations and wi shes 
for future happiness and pros· 
perity. 

Iy after t.he alarm was turned in 
bu tit is reported that tbere WIiS 
delay in getting the alarm through 
central, and did good work as the 
condition of the building as it 
plainly shows. Building and Call· 
tents were so thoroughly burnell 
that they might as well have been 
completely consumed only for t.he 
danger to property on either side. 
lhe fact that the fire was confined 
to the building in which it started 

work was done 

large loss above the amount. 
Mr.· Lewis, cannot tell Whether 

or not he will /Jut in a good build· 
ing or l\lave the lot vacant until 
after thE! adjustment is made. but 

aud i tor of accounts. 
\:rlrJ~c8l]a .. --LCla:s'_':""'f~~~es for treasurer. and 

For superintendent of schools 
Whitehead won in the county and 
the state. Hie vote in this county 
was 107, Cline 58. Walker 56, 
Monroe 52. Willis Reed was 
named as attorney Iteneral without 
opposition. EeEtman won this 
county as commissioner of public 
lands and buildinllS with R vote .of 
1~9. McKissick 83 Martin 45. 

for three months 
comes'-ro a close. About 50 
and girls are taking part 

the contest, and a D\lmb'lr o:fthem 
are staying in 8lJd_ working to the 
finish. No one knows the standing 
of IIny of the contestants; for no 
count has been made from the start. 
The Democrat has been Ib the game, 
and sEWeral of-the candidates· have 
found tliat the.yote olfer we con-. 
traeted to make to be 

f aylor •• Lewis 
says 'tlTat ire IS r"mtv-1rrl"tlftrl-H+-"'""'~ 
some 'one wanting building 
lease. Mr. Snawerdt does not 
know whether or not he will reo 
enter the same husi ness here. 

r'or~~~~~,~,~:~~~~fF~~I~J,;;~~.~~~~~~~~~~~H1~~~~~JN~~-~~~!~~.w1~J.: 
There was a quiet-home wedding 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Lewis Wednesday morn i n g, 
August 26, 1914, at 7 :15, when 

mond recei ved 

one having filed."~~,;~~~~;1;~~~~I,l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IT:~~~~;;;;;~;~~~~~~~~~hl~i,f;:~ 
votes, Mears 19: Bartels 7, Nati 

their daughter, Miss Dora M., was Vernon Jones Buried 
mels and Smith each 1. be at Wayne to speak this week, 

Roe. the~ present treasurer reo and will speak on the street Satur. 
cieved 17 votes .for- that offi(le, day afternoon lit Borne hour 
Hanssen 8 and a few others scat· yet named. and .. t the court house 
teredo . in theeveiling.· This wilflie lin 

given in marriage, to Mr. Morton A shock comes to Ord by the ar· 
F. Taylo.r of Plai'nview, Rev. B. rival of the body of Vernon Jones 
P. Richardson ,ofti!:JJI~i"ng. from Chicago last night. 

Only the family, ,and a few inti· His mother Mrs. Nellie Stanton 
mate friends werll present to wit· Girton, arrived in the city Tuesday 

For clerk C. W.Reynolds received opportunit.l1 the voters of Wayne 
277 votes. and three others one should not fall to embrace for we 

have to decide that question at the' 
rec"ived-·~a.h'ri1!l. this fall. and we' should be ~~·~.~~~ft:;~~~~~?J~~~~;!!~~~~~~~~; 

enough to give. th'ir-cause-a 

ness the cerem,jnYT,a,nd immed ng bri nging to her I!eop~ ,the 
following the 'I ~,rl'de and , ne\,\,s,that her son Vernon was dead 
left by 'automobile for and that the body would be sent to 
home at Plainview. The bride Ord for burial. But till the body 
grew to womanhood bere and was came the fact of t.he young man's 
educated--ifl 'Our and then death was not gelJerally known in 
became nn,PnTT""'1m_-Pffuo'i...",hlmrl-++ffll 

popular teachers. ,Her friends are Vernon was the brilliant son of 18 pieces is one of the hest musical 
many. The groom is cashier of Dr. and Mrs. 1. D. Jones. He was organizations in the land. They 
the First NaHonal bank of his horn in Valley county 23 years ago hail from Kansas City, and as one 
home city, and a young man who last May and lived here a number of the members said will be glad 
stands well in his community be· of years till his people moved to to get home again. He had start. 
cause of his sterEng qualities. Alamo~a, L;olorado. ed out in the spring with the idea 
Both are to be congratulated. For several months he has been tbat it would be great sport. and 

employed in a printing office in it has been, but now he had almost 
Wayne County Hogs Win Chicago. A telegram came to his enough of eating and ,leeping on 

other candidates were given honor· 
able mention. Hllnt<>mer was 
named for surveyor with 253 votes. 
Kiplinger received 268 votes for 
county attorn~y. 

For commilssioner in the first 
dis~rict P. M. Corbit received the 
nom mati on with 23 votes. no one 
havi fi.Jed in that district. ~ ~·ish",". woo bas-been a.t.,the at Wayne, where she reo ~ll!iLng_J!l'-Q!'...lIlost 

Missouri state fair showing some f's.simp'ly"saying that fne--young old way. But it wasgoodfort':"'he"Ci"r--t-I'_elllllel_~ 
of his Hampshires evidently man died at his hotel in Chicago health. -.-
"showed" the M;Rsourians to their and asking for instructions as to TlIesday evening John G. Wooley, 
satisfaction. for his showing won' the disposition of the hody. She the great temperance orator gave 
30 ribbons, 14 of them firsts. Ii wired to have the body sent to Ord his' lecture on ,the "Secret of De. Republican Nomil'aliona 
seconds. 6 thirds, 3 champions and and then she' came on immediately. mocracy," and plainlY sb'ilWed The vote on glJvermJrts' given 
one grand champion. It was on At the time of her departure no the good people. 'by their inaction above. For lieutenant g{lvernor 
sow one year old that he was given particulars of the sad affair were are responsible for the bad people Albright won with a vote of 135, 
a first and grand championehip, received and none have come here ib. politics. As an example 'he Shotwell 104, Hoagland 8~, Vanal. 
and his best pigs wnn first agaiilat yet.-Ord Quiz. sighted an instance where a notor· stine 32. Wait carried the county 
IB competitors. Of $~8H cash The funecal was held from the 'iously bad man had been nominated for secretary of state with 229 
prizes offered he won $185. This home of E. Stanton in Ord this and afterwards elected to office votes to Barnard 131. Hamer won 
week he is at Des Moines where afternoon, Dr. Chamberlain offi· because in his district, one of the the county for treasurer with 249 
he will compete in the largest ciating. best in a great state, 24,000 good to Teegarden 108. Minor was 
Hampshire showing ever exhibited The funeral was l.rltely attended voters had remained away fro'Il the first for auditor with 2~6 votes and 
at that fair. and many fioral tributes were primaries and permitted 900 of O'Neal 131. 

hearing before we WI¥i -iiy- one I=c-~::,Co"~",,,,'~- ~~i·;,,;:;~~.;·;;,.;;)"··:~::e'~1:fIJ'j 
who thinks the franchise should. be 
given to womell.' . 

Letters-W. W. Allen 
C. A. Frey, Mbert 
Margaret Hartnett, Fritz :,;tIIDEleor. 
F. G. Stflgeboner, Oseat'-~I~.~QQr-P,~~-~llSb!l'tlu:i.!rn..~!I!:'~~~~\4; 

C. A. Berry. 

offered. The choir was composed the other class to nominate a man 
ef-lHs--BC..Jwoj,m~s" and- -the- P8U'ilrr--tIn)i'-ki'Dd-;--He-1'1laOO-a-fa1'r-1lfl'-hr.:;E",II:..;irrot,:.t;..,;.ca;:;rnirc"ie,;,d:.t-p,;.thr-ii1s",-;c~oHu;-n--;tYhr-~fohrt-l+~~I--""'_---:Ic-+~._-I-~"i"''t-~-I~-'t-~flf'l1ll"'~i'T"'t"'1"'·t!fJI-t-t",~ bearers were from his class of the 

There' is for sale in this city a 
good medium·priced residenee pro· 
perty. well located between the 
college and the business portion of 
town. and the hotel property on 
south side of track. Sam Barnes 
will give particulars. 

high school. 
-----

Son of Contractor Riddle Killed 
Wonl came here Monday of the 

accirlent which befel! the little son 
of Contractor Ridrlel, who has the 
contract for the normal school 

==".".,...,.. ..... .,.",==e=.,.,....,.,.=" .......... " building, and Mrs. Ridael. sister. 

Pony ContestW.oll Clo'se in·law to tnA contrador was called 
t.o Creighton. The following from 

Saturday Night ~~~t~orfolk News tells of the acci. 

"Louis. the 7·year·old son of J. 
9 o'clock Sharp. Are your votes in? 

. Result Will be announced from 
the Crystal" Theatre it' a matinee 
to be g-i ven WedneRday afternoon 
at 2: :10. Come and learn the result 
ana cOfigrllU1iJrte1:he witmer; -

More than 50 contestant.s entered 
and the following business hou.",. 
contributed "to the purchase of the 
prize: (;entral Meat Market, S. R. 
Theobald & Co., dry goods; 
Baughan Shoe Company; The Car· 
hart hardware store; Gaertner & 
!lackenhauer, furniture and Il~r: 
pets; Wayne Variety Store; Shul. 
theis Pharma¢y; The Orystal 
Theatre; Jon".' Bool>store The 

P. Riddel. the contractor. died this 
morning from injuries he received 
Mmlday t+igllt when he was 
o~er by the automobile of W. W. 
Walton, the banker of Center. 

. accident happened near the 
chautauqua grouna.. Th,~ boy is 
said to have run in front of Mr. 
-Walton's car. Mr. Walt.\in, ac
cording to witnesseR, stopped his 
car and tMn, thinkino: the boy 
would get out of his way. started 
again. The bo,v, evidently confus
ed. r-an'in front of the CliT -Bg.aJn 
and was struck. He sutTered ib· 
ternal iojuri~s." ------

the be'. t 

peal for the ballot for women, and 
denounced the evils of the liquor 
trafic. H is talk was one of force, 
and was one of the best education· 
al features of the week. 'Tpe Riner 
Sister8.fllrnis~ed mirth and music 
of high and pleasing order for the 
day. Thev do> not travel in a rut 
-their--show was something new. 

Yesterday- the Cavaliers and 
Thomas Brooks F1eteher were the 
entertainers. Thpy pleased and in· 
structed. ' 

Of the success from a financial 
view we cannot report yet, but 
hope that there will be no balance to 

in--l'8d-+ak. --
It would be nice to make a more 

~ornplete repoxt---1lf- the events of 

for Thomas and ~2 for Hllyes, but 
Thomas finally won the nomination 
in the state. Sears was first tor 
attorney general with 144 voteR, 
Apers next' with 113, Devoe 68, 
I'1cCuiston32. Beckman got 333 
votes for commissioner of public 
lands arid buildings. For railway 
commissioner Hall had 105 votes, 
Petersmr 11 5-, Young 67, Johnson 
46, Duval 26, Keifer 19. The vote 
for regents was Coupland 156, 
Jansen 133, Brown 175. 

In the congressi anal district 
Spillman had 250 and Avery 115. 
For senator Kohl _re.ceiveil· 1 
Mears 1. ~pEesentatiY; Mears 
254, Smith 127. R{){'--for- t-FAas· 
urer 354 votes. Eor clerk 

every.school will require some ne,w fUlrnllshciIl;g~. 

We handle everything for the sch,ooi. 
Our line is complete. 

Automatic .Desks 

... , .. Allustal:>l~ .. pes!~ 

Slate Blackboards 

HyloIJlate Blackboards 
we_ek, ..h11f. _1l,B, they say in the 

program of,.9ne evening entertain
ment. to attempt to dialtram and 
explain everything that is dnne
well~ it simply couJd_n'_t be clQne, 
therefore. if you really desire to 
know-go. 

Reyoolds--reeei-ved- -af;- -an,d-ciIl~M-ft-- ----'fearch.rrs''--Desk~rtd_-GltitiTs___-{Jt_:g-aI~@--UI<~0Iw<G-l--~.,---,:hl~ 
otherl received from 1 to 4 each. 
For sheriff Porter was given 
James 7. Miss Sewell had 
'Votes- for superintendent, 
Wallace 3. Beckenhauer was 
na{l1e~ for coroner with 305 votes. 
For attorney Hendl ieKson had 327 

-vote-. ana Kipl·lrigpr 6. - Jones was 
Miss Grace Wattles, graduate of named as surveyor with 14 votes. 

-AnnouDcement 

the University School of Music, Ror commissioner in (he 2nd dis· 
wishes to announce that on trict Auker won over nderson by 

Wali Maps aljd Hanging Globes' 



business. 
of United States. 
~n any line. 
any part of the world. 
deposits. ~~ 

our 
u''''o,.c.,,,, treat y'ou right. 

:C, A. CHACE, Vfce;Pres. 
H. LUNDBERG, ABst.Cash. 

Go to the old reliable tailor, E. 
C. Tweed, for your suit and clean
ing, pressing and repairing.-adv 
32-4. . 

W in" Rogers from Randolph went 
to Omaha last Friday to undergo 

neker garage. 

. for some bladder 
~~'~~a;:~-s-anc~I!1:~~~G 

is here and with it the Reo "Fot;U''' •• -

CLASSY CARS···BOTH OF THEM. 

Mrs:A.D:-:Dea:IF'-Was a visitor 
at Norfolk Mtinday, , 

Mrll. Henr~J~~~i W~l\t to Sioux 
City Saturdayfdr a. s~ort stay. 

Oscar ,Jonna!in was 1\ visitor 
Hoskins. Frldayl>qtween trains. 

ehas. RleSeiltict 
visitors at W hiBlde 

A. L. Krusen from Sioux City 
was a guest at the home of his 
frienrls. Doctor and Mrs. Lutgen 

flrst of the week. 

here last week visiting at thE' 
of thll former's brother. They 
came by automobile and returned 
the latter part of the week. 

Mr. S. B. Scace. who has been 
here viSiting at the home of her 
son Homer, and daughter. Mrs. J. 
Scofield' for nearly two months, 
leftlthe first of the) week to ,return 
to her'home at Lusk, Wyonj1ng. 

S.D., 
was 
home of his father·in-Iaw, 

Jam~e Ahern went ~o Chicago Griffith and wife. He returned 
Sunilay afternoon to buy goods for Friday, and Mr. Griffith accom. 
the comil1g fall and winter, . panied him home for a short stay. 
will be absent a week or more. Mrs. J. E. Hufford is visiting at 

the home o'f-J. H. Kate and wif-e at 
Des Moines this week and next, 
ojannjnlil' to take in the Iowa state 
fair. Miss Francis Kate who has 

visiting here accompanied her 

Demonstration 

E. &0. H.Cunningham 

~ Hanssen Bros. -• I __ 

Choice Farms in Wayne and Adjoining Counties. 
Western Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota .. ,. 

---AGENCY OF'---

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York, established 1842. 

~1~~~-~:;~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F=~~~w~h~ic~hf.w~i1~Ii,s~ta~n~d~f~o~r~iinv;.e~s~t;~;a;ti~o;n~f;or~o;ld~li:n~e~in:s:u:r:an:c:e:'~~~~1-_ H. C. House of Peru is at Bloom. 
field this week as one the InRtrue· in the past. 
tors at the institute. He is brother Those who thought Niek Hanspn 
to Dr. House oftheeo1lege~ an_d was starting for Germany ~aturday 

home Monday evening, they had a ~hort visit Saturday to fight again with, the German 
a week viEit at the home evening while he was on his way to forces were mistaken. Himself 

cousins, O. 'l. Roberts and Bloomfielr!. and wife were gning \0 Cushing 

RarUord Fire Insurance Co" Farm Department, for anything insur
able-Buildings, Furiillure, Horses, Cattle, Grain and Auto
mobiles. Will adjust all claims satisfactory. 

Hanssen Bros. 
Phones 263 20 Office over Citizens' Nat'l Bank 

Miss Minnie Peterson. was here and other places in Iowa to visit 
from Wakefield lost week attending relatives. He licked the French in 
institute, and - went to her home 1870., and if they need another 
f;lunday a'ld from there to Thurston; «frubblng he will leave the job for 
near which place she has a school younger men. He thinks one war 

.... '=-'....,! ..... -"'·f<RlnT-~'.n',·" salliry. She was a student like the one he was in a plenty for 

the . healtlt 
happiness of your family: 

Surely you should have :l range that 
wnt enable you to do your hesl cooking. 
!'Ma'cRtlC;" makes Rood co .... klng ~n.!ily. It 19 

~~.i~l~~~~~~~{t: ::~,~tI~~lfr~~,r;'t~~8~~I(~d~1~ 
work Ju.trhrht. Mnrloot mullm\bJe lItlcl('hnr
cnnl 11'011, uu.'Ll\lA tlll~t I't'~~ltlt. 1'U~t nml wmw 
turoe times tu~ long Mott.llullory rIlugulUctu,lf1,. 
AU joints ('old·rlvot(!d (no rmtty tU~ed)-" 

-·tA~ci~llu~\t~~'C~ki~~I~~~~~:;~b~~~~~r~~~: 

normal here. one life time. 
Herb Robson and familyand"Miss In verification of the statement ...-_________________________ -, 

NevILLanrlanger st\lrted by nutomo- that the fools are not all dead y.et 
bile to viait ill Montgomerycoun- we wish tu call attention to the S T E PIN AND G E_T_ .. fellow with an automobile who re- _ li; ToW8;-in viCInity of Red Oak. Iigiously obeys the' Jaw in regard 

The young- lady will lie absent to sounding his horn at street cross- A .. -PIECE' .. ,"' OF PIE several weeks and will visit other ings when driving out in the mid-
places hefore returning. dJe of the night when~ there is not 

Mrs. Pheobe Smith of Sholes came a person un the street to heed the 
MOnday toatienallle chautauqua warning and a Jot of' honest people 0 
and visit her parents. S. Fox and are in bed hying to sleep. We ~I~~~~~~= =~~~~!!!!;a 
wffe. The speaker Monday even- are not at all sure that he is as :: = 
lng, Judge M. Schoonover. came careful to make a nolso:) when driv- " 
from the same county in Indiana. ing through streets crowded with We have a flour, the LIBERTY 
and it was to hear an old neighbor people. FLOUR' (made l'n Nebraska) that as well as a good speaker that she 

down. ' Con-eerning the Texas lands ad- is guaranreed to beas good as the 
vertlsed on another page, A. A. 

Roy F.isher and . wife went to Pearrl of Waterloo, Iowa. writes to b st W-t' h ~~ ~ k of the first 50 
oux City F"rlday. and from there e. 1 oart.nJ. __ __ Mr. White as follows. confirmillg 

went t{) St. Jo8llJ)lr,-Mtssuul'i. what i~ told in the advertisment: sacks sold we will give a 25c cook 
shires o~e a bu-nl1c1J:hijjOmfsH:t~a-.m;tiPH-lTIt~D['ei.ajrc ~frrvi,~ena;d~ .. wihh:it~e;,,: ,hy.;;o,u~r~;,;le;-;tti,te~r'+I_-~--- book FREE~Price-is $1;40 a-",,,-.n~-----J-
he plans to go to Des Moines and 
show at the Iowa state fair. and 
will doubtless com" hotlle with bot~ 
ribbons and prize money. 

P. W. Sandberg and wife of 
Lynch stopped here Saturday and 
Sunday to visit at the home of 
their son·in·law, N .. F. Ekman 
an!t wlfl>lIttheir home four miles 
east of Wayne. They had bee'n at 
Omaha. taking treatment at one of 
the hospitals there, a1!d were suf
ficiently recovered to be able to re-
turn hQme.L •. ___ . 

At The Wayne Feed Mill 
J L Payne Pro'p Wayne of course .. , . 

south ever since yoU were here. 
was surprised to find the crops as 
they are in Texas. they are far 
ahead of any thing I ever saw in 
this country and I have lived here 
for .twenty years. I ~aw several 
flelds of wheat that threshed out 

thirty ~peL--1!Cre of~.brJe~s~t~======~~~~~~~~~~~~========~ grade. netting the farmer ~ore 
than he paid for the land. and they 
told me conditions were still bet
ter in the shallow water belt. The 
farmers down there are enjoy fng 
themselves and do not .10tice 'hard 
tim1'!shaJ4!-as-·much- astbey_do tight 
here in good old Iowa. where they 
call the wealthy garden spot of the 

Order Your Hard Coal Nowl 
I handle nothing but the best grades of domestic ana-
threshing c'Q<J,I, ___ -:.:_3hreshi~_9~1" just-arrived. 
HAUL ME YOUR,G I 

world, 
At present it is very dry here M' K 

and the grass is dried up and all Phone 83 arclls roger 
the corn ()f) this $200.00 acre land 
is burned up and being cut for fod-Tho t hn~'1)R' QUBIl-

--tt~Ji.- Wtlt'I:;'h!'lHClllng 
.o~ Ke' 1[1(rI"{ffn:uV-

R. J. Dempsay returned Monday 
from a visit with his son Alex at 
Medalia, Minnesota, and his son
in-law, S. Hall lIear there. He 
nnd his son Arthur went bynut<>
mobile last week, but on Saturday 
they had SO much rain there that 
the 'car could not be brought home, 
and the son renidined to come 

crops suffering; a large per cent of :~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
der. What would your Texas farm-. 
ers say If· they had to pJIl''' from 
$5.09 to $8.00 per acre rent on 
lands with the above results, guess 

nts Is mnre tbaD 
y tbe li'tlU,fB lou.cor ;ycu.r tl.lu~ it g'lvcli. 

C!al'.- -, 

Robert Skiles retarned Friday 

where he spent severa) weeks look
ing after land there. tie reports 
tha.t crops. are fairly good in that 
vieinity, wheat yiel\ling from 15 
to ~o bushels. oats 45 to 55 bushels, 
and says that some corn Is good
looks better than some he saw 
nearer home. 

The Wa 
LEO_ ME~ruEY, Prop., 

Dealer in 

Fresh a.tid C4red Meats 
i 

GAME ANDFISff IN SEASON 

Call and give us a trial. 

·D~livery·to any part of the city. 

-.:".-':,~.!;,,::-' -i.'-:.'{---



-solven.
word in the 
W~~DOLd9 . mOI'~r 
plain duty, - We" would 
wish to do less. If any of· the 
white ribboners of Nilbraska are in 
doubt as to the nel1d of the ballot 
as a weapon in our fight we 
only tell you in this short message 

,that we are fast passing the argu-
mentative stage and it 
you, if such there be to study the 
qubject prayerfully alld you will 

·comElto· tliecoiiClusion that God 

To the Citizens of 
Wayne County: 

I HAVE Jived in . Texas 23 
years. I know every section 

You wi come out on the right side 
for we have reacbed the stage .of as large as the state of Nebras-
adjustment. All we have to do is to ka; have closely inspected the 
adjust ourselves, line up in the . coast country fJ;Qm Houston to 

Will be sold at an average price of about $30.00 per acre and two 
fa~ms adjoinink, of 177 acres each. will be given jointly to the purchasers 
o'Fthe 63 farms, free of eost and clear of incumbrance, each pUl·.cb.8S!lr 
receiving an undivided 63rd interest, or an interest equal to his purchase 
on this basil> in the entire 354' acres. together with the improvements, in
cluding the water plant, which alone is surely worth·$25.000.00 per year 
to U,'e purchasers, and on the basis of water prices in some of tM il'l'iga.-· 

, of this' would be worth 00 per 
annum. All of the improvements are new and modern. 
value of the 354 al:!rps, which is all in alfalfa and other crops, 
provementsaside from the water value is: 

ranks and kepp movi ng. Ther.e is -'-f'" 
no place to stop. Our responsibili- Brownsville and rom Harlin- Fifty-Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars 
ties will not o1lerwhelmus. if gen to San F'oydice'in the .Rio These properties.are the pride andhome..-of Col. 'John L. Wortha.m,· 
meet them as they come. Our Grande Valley. I have been in present duty is to do the "next . d f Ex·Secretary of State, whose pleasure it will he to show you these farms 
thing" to be done. We have learn- 36 states, and have note arm and verify all statements herein, and it· is our desire that you go at once 

Facts 
In l\Nutshell 

ed the foolish, false ideal that we conditions closely in the Dako- and view these properties if you are interested hi owning a farm of very 

-'~:'~~~0~n~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~!r=II~'-1~'-~~1~~~~~~~~~~a~n~d~I~l~~~~~b~e~st~on~s~u~ch~t~er~m~s~a~n~d~c~o~n~d~it~i~on~s~a~s~' ~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~F=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t=~iI~~ 
wor:an's mov~ment is II revolutiQn best posslblll results. 
when it is clearly an evolution. It of the Go September 1st' aim to imllrove condl , a 
is just a condition that has been Brazos River country is the social ,and educational and agrieul. 
forced upon us, and the results . d' d And look the property over, make selections and be ready for the sale. tural standpoint. 
will not alter matel'iall;y the estab- most attractIve, pro uctive an The owner will show you every acre ot all these farms. If yoU are pleased RAIN AND IRRIGATION 
I · h d d f t' b t' t d healthful section on the Ameri- 'd . d' f IS e or er 0 crea IOn u IDS ea and return on October 22nd an complete II purchase, your raUroa are Twenty-three Inches !luring the 
out of evolution will come a more can continent. The lay of the for both trips will be deducted from your purchase. .It will be a pleasure growing season, supplenlente~ .bY 
direct, benign and use£ul influence land is like your bottom lands, to Col. Wortham to show you the magnificent eropsof wheat, corn, oats, wells pumping from 1,200 to 4,000 ' 
from woman in behalf of all serious .. gallons' per ml'nute, m' akes a per-

,
", af!airs of life.. The ~hole qUesti,on, with a slope of from 5 to 8 feet alfalfa, maize, Sudan grass, cotton and all kinds of garden products, feet growth, lI.sure crop and enor-

wIll resolve Itself IDto woman'R pet mile to the southeast. It When two parties pur<!lYa,se one of these fRrms, one round trip transporta· mous yle(d. The ideal farming 
: \"clearer vision' of just where she is simply a high class agricul- tion fdr-each will be allowed. Farm perfection, that'lf 
"'7 does fit tntothe--scheme of·-tfti........ .--~-. -=-=-::-=--c---c::--"-=c:----=~----.. -__!---l!\U,~--

-a problem she has never ser tural county with clirri!iffc·con- A Total 1,000 Acres in Alfalfa and Other Crops 
considered in all the past ditions more favorable than in 
her suspected power and Wayne county. W ill speak for the lands and they can best tell )'oii wliefher the de-

PANAMA CANAL 
'Bringing-the cummerce--uf-·tlre 

world Iri'whistling distance of our 
. corder wlll'soori-ao\lDllnhe in shaping the lives, "'''nf,,~t;n,,1 Iightful .. climate, pure water and rich Boil is what you want. 

the oppressed and sooth.jng the Bor- Go and see the crops grown 
rows of her earth mates. on the land and make your own CondItion of Sale of our lands. 00.1' location on roCK~·-I--~ -', 

ballMt main line to Galveston. 
This message written in answer comparison. This opportunity 

to a request from our state super- Five hundred dollars with contract to be dpposited ib Citizens National FRUITS AND FARM .PRODUCTS 
intendent of Franchise for an arti- and offer will never be again in 
cle on "Franchtse," is rather on your life time. You cannot 

Bank of Lubbock, pending the sale of the 63 farms on or before October 31, The South Plulns took 85 blue 
1914. If these farms are not sold by that date, t/Ie bank will return to you and red rlhbons at the state fair 

the subject of "Just how we feel afford. to miss it. I wHl be with your money and contract.·-- If they' are sOfa YOU-WilT·.:;::=~;;;-==:;..--;;,--;;cr~;.--+---;_~·iilY-f_"m'~-·-1<lHl·--Vi_"''''I\n. 
you un Novemb'et 1st that they have all been sold. Dee!l will be executed enormous yleld_..1Inil best flavor. about it," and we do hope it con-

tains some thoughts that will help you on the trip and will try and 
you, for the time will soon come make it pleasant. Further, I 

No better section for apples, peach-
to you on December 1,1914, upon the further payment of $750.00 to the es, pearsandplumsofeveryvariety. 

when we will be meeting the test. will be in your county Friday 
So let's keep on stirring and hope and Saturday to explain the 

bank, to whom the deer! will be delivered for you. All the deferred pay· The proven wheat belt of t.he 
ments will bear 5 per cent interest, $2,000.00 can run until December I, Southwelt. Corn. Kaffir Corn, 

for the best. Let us not give up 
the ship and retire in dismay be- proposition in person. 

1929 at 5" per cent interest, if desired, or can be paid at any time. Milo Maize and Oats make enqr
. mous yields. Alfalfa 6 to 7 crops, 
is thepI:id.e of the shallow water Remember: All Will Be Sold by October 31. lt14 

.. 0r-~O().&O paia .. ill her-ettI-ffled kr--;\'ffil--By- the bank. ¥G1H"-

cause hammers are th~own where 
we'd like a bouquet. C. H. WHITE, 

The world would be tiresome; For the Owner 
belt. • . 
-- HOGS AND potirmw--

we'd all have the blues if all the 
fOlks in it bel 

So, let's fini our work, show 
the best of our skil!. Some peO· 
pie won't like us. but other folks 
will. Let's stand up for Nebraska 
and votes for women. 

MRS. ORR. -----
Ho.gue.W!!R.d. SellsJ2ru. I.ine 

Wm. Hog)lewood, who has been 

(

running a dray line here for nearly 
ten years last past hass01d most of 
his teams, wagons, harness and 
unsinesB to John Ludwickson, who 
recently moved here from Howell, 
Iowa. Pcrssessinn' i,. .. te be given 
Septemher J st. Mr. Ludwickson 
huys six teams and harness and 
seven wagons and the dray busi
ness, which has been good and 

. growing bigger each year. Mr. 
Hoguewood retains the sprinkler 
wagon and team. anrl one other 
team with which he plans to do 
some day work teaming. The new 
proprietor was raised on a farm 
but after a dozen years of school 
work soug'lt employment that will 

. 'ets teaching in these days, gov
;rnment by moral suasion. 

Mr. Hoguewood started witli a 
one-team outfit and the business 
has grown with VV~l:o!m(' ,or fasler, 
and he now thinkll he vii:1 so ar
range his work as to be able to 
take less of the hard lifts as he 
grows older. His succeSSOT plan~ 
to give close attention to Lhc de
tails of the work. aina he J8 now 
llUt with the wyagoo$ daily, learn-

__ ingtl:L~.t().'Vn rii1~! 1'at.~nllf;. 

The 0111 sE,tt1I'!' pi,'nic of ( 
county at H~rfington la$t 
was attended ,1:1y, more than 3. 
people. and vv:as 'a splend id success. 

agreement will be made with the bank as well as with us, 
;--_______ ---.--------------··--:::,--you pay only $500.00 u'ritrralTthese f .l'i'iiiS-areBOTiT.·Wrm,m ""';r-=,,=.----+--;;T.:.:.,;~:,;.,c~~~:,;__,rr=,;.;.;~~_II-_I~--'--

purchaser has a .neighbor on each side. Remember, these are smooth nutritious native Rrasses, short 
winters, coul summer nights make 
our "ection the ideal breeding 
Irrounds. The chicken fanciers' 
paradise. Ready demand and high 

Tak7'your wives 
with you. They 
will be the first 
ones pTeased ....... 

prairie farms, no rock ar gravel hills, washes or breaks. The $20.00 per 
acre to $25.00 per acre farms are eq ual in q usl i ty to those higher in price," 
the difference in price being in improvements and distance from railroads. 

prices for poultry; eggs, . -butter---l=~la··-.c':'ee 
Do A Little Figuring . and milk makes the housewife's 

task one of pleasure and profit. 
With all these farms sold, what will he their value·! Don't you think A section deseTVing the name

Ttie Golden-Belt oftheSo\lthwest. 
~nIlIlIllIIIlIllIlIIIlIlIllQIIIIIIIIIIIUlIUU,UIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUUI_ 

that their value 'wi'll be at' once tripled? Then wnere can 'you duplicate 
them at $100:-00 per acre? 

Location 
These farms are loca1eo dWict,yeasfoI'LubbocK OIl the Lubbock and 

Crosbyton Highway, directly soutl], of Idalou, on the C. N. ·S. P. Ry., and 
directly north of Slaton, a Santa Fe Railroad Division. All of these points 
are convenient to these·farmo,·with-guod roads to all. ''l'h1s'lleighbofflood-' 
has two schoolhouses, one brick and one frame, more than two hundred 
pupils. thrifty, con~ented farmers with bank accounts. daily u',ail delivery 
at your door. and telephone service. 

Now Remember 
These farms afe ail the lands we have and Col. Wortham wi II coiw+nee 

VIews these farms that if he <were sole they c8uld 

not be b,oul'lht for double the prices at which they will be Bold. 
i'aI'fllB are from owners to purchaser, no middleman. 

Don't Forget 
These farms will be disposed of as stated herein, and thiais your op!:

portunity. Go now and make a selection. - Your railroad agent can show 

you a Santa Fe Railroad map and quiCKly 10f~e for you the citi!,s of Lub~ 
bock, Slaton an !dalou, all in Lubbock County, Texas and between these 

towns are the farms. We will be glad to receive you at Lubbock and will 

do our best to mak~ your visit a pleasant one. Col. Worthll..m.JIll<l. W. N.' 
McKinney at Lubbock wifi show you the~e farms . 

UlUlUnlllllllllllmllllllmnllllllllllllllllllllllllnnmlllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllilllllllllllnnlllllln1I11111111111111111111111111mnllnmlllllllllllllllllllllnnnmmllllllllnllllllllllnnnUIUlimmOllllllllllllllllllill1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II01I1II1I1I1I1I1I",nlllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIlIffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUlIIlIlIlIIlIIIII 

Rememlbexr you leave Wayne via N. W-. Ry. 
at 2:35 p. m., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st. 

I will be 
--ro-expJai~l fully ® 

. , 
::~-,-

ROUND TRIP $33.00'" 



E.J. 
work, $74.37. 

Printing, $19.50. 
O. S. Roberts, sewer in sewer 

dist. No.3, $943.10. 
Extras and locatlnll: "Ys". 

$17.50. , 
_ E. J. Huntemer. engineering 
work.$4ir;4.0:'---

Printing., $17.00. 

If Feed ii'ShorrGrlnd 

A Brake on Your Expenditures 
If you would put a brake on your expenditures, deposit your 

income'in this bank, and make your payments by check. 
Chis will establish the habit of thinking twice before spend. 

ing; if you have a bank account 'you will be greatly interested in 
seeing your deposits GROW. " 

The best way to get ahead in the world is to have a bank ac· 

BANK 
Oldest bank in Wayne county 

I MUST HAVE MONEY 
And for this reason I will offer you the first and second choice of 
either quarters of section -16-.26.2,WayooCo-uiity. NebrasM~~r-' 

$115.90 Per Acre 
This land is ;H miles northwest of Winside. Nebraska, an:! 3D 
miles south of Carroll; Nebraska. Each quarter improved. 
tne first -anif'second choic,e-can be bought at this price. 

'gage, on each quarter. 

oounty....toda¥, -.~'LGL_-t-,-..:.. 
$10.000.00 can remain on mort· 

A.T.Chapin 
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA 

who hails from flie 
;;;~'i;:-;'''::i~:;:;'''';;;;~~ .. ~ aildfro'm"that 

which has been recently 
named the "shallow water belt" 
or the wonderful country of under· 
ground rain, was at' Wayne last 
week in the interest of the 65 al· 
farfa farnls belonging to Col. John 
L. Wortham.ex·secretary of state. 
whic.hare being advertised iii this 

ne the ~~~~~~~~~iF~~~:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~--
wllille.w.l\!!at and ~ 

Big Melon Patch 
H. E. Nunemaker has probably 

the largest watermelon patch in 
northpast Nebraska, if not In the 
state. He has ten acres in melons, 

an excellent crop. He has anum· 
ber of vurieties, and the early once 
are just beginning to ripen. Mr. 
Nunemaker always has a large 
patch of melons. but never before 
the size field he hus this year. He 
has orders for six car loads to be 

Valley shipped, but would not promise t.o 
mlies fill them. He says he will supply 

. ~apital. the-home demand first. and.~then If 
We go next he has a Rurplus he may shIp some. 

1st. Special In the melon season it is nothing 
ing rail- for from 20. to 50 automobiles to 

. for visit his place in a day. 

In an interview-with M •. 
that he is u 

when fed to fattening j:igs.- DaTa 
are lI:iven on four lots of pigs fed 
the followinll: rations: I 

Lot I, soaked whole wheat; 
Lot 2. soaked whole wheat 19 

parts. tankage 1 part; I 
Loti 3. soaked ground wheat; 
L9t 4. soaked ground wheat 

The pigs fed ground wheat 
faster and more economical gaiD1 
than the pigs fed whole wheat. It 
was found that pigs can be fatten- I 

cd and marketed on a shor.ter feed I 

with ground wheat than with I 
wh~le wheat. In all cases a great 
saving was effected by grinding 

:whe!lt. Ground~ wheat at $1 
bushel proved to be as econom· 

frij,iif'mlilel'lltlr-ur'nHmti-i:h1rtt~iJLa~cl)Q~\\'I1:~_lit 75 cellts per 

which costs about 5 to 6 
cents per gallon. Columblls dis' 
covered America. Roo~evel t the 
River of Doubt and Stanton the 

~~===1~""""l";"="""="",~=",.,;,===""""~=""",."";,,,,,,,,,.,,,,=~,,.,,,"j wondreful co,untry of u ~derground 
rain. ( 

As I am leaving the state, I will sell my CARROLL 
RESIDENCE, located one block west of Main -St.. 
first house s.outh of Baptist church, , 

. CA-RReLL,N-E-BRA-SK,~-----



Where I will be pleased to meet any of myoId 
who cOllle that way for pleasure or business, and all 
are looking for a good home or II paying 'investmel\t. 

The price of farm lands around Detrnlt rllnge from $20 ~o 
~~ __ ~~cr-C-~--r ~-- -per IIcre;--nilive some nice summer cottages and IlIke -,'. '.,.,',,,",,,,,-,,-,;" 

residences tor slIle. ," .:,' l,i.l,'.-'·,dIHii; 

W. H. JAMES 
Democratic candidate for Sheriff. 
He has been", resident of Wayne 
county for twenty·nine years. If 
elected, he will discharge the 
duties of sheriff faithfully and 
mpartially. A6tl4 

SIMON STRATE. 

to get the leading repuhlican paper 
of the state-the Bee, on the ex· 
exchange list in order to get the 
best material with whirh to oppose 
the republican nominee for gover· 
nor. We feel that the Bee will 
not shield any of his nmannellS be
caUNe they both belong to the~rw"-~tAH-vrructh"t-1:hev~n"'<ile-lt'he!-d1 
same party. 

We notice that in many places 
where tbe fight against the Steh· 
bens 'postoifice primary wlllf~most 

h itt OOffiIIeti WI' for -too -mJ-I+trm--'w;i+ -Ile-jht*d--¥\4l>dnesdla)'-B.llLl}'V.eI1U1lfiatlm1lf 
gressional nomination frequently Thursday, Septemher 9 and 10 at 
fared the worst. If the congress- the New Clarke Hotel, Hastings. 
man can get his republican opponent Dr. William R. Archer of Lincoln 
to figbt a postoflice primary the is presitteilt. - Dr. Roy-C. Dunn of 
result in November will be as it Crelg11ton will read a technical pa. 
was last week. per upon the IIn.lItmnTof1hee lum· 

Activity .in thee countyexhioit ber spine and its nerve supply and 
section of t!le Nebraska state fait Dr.E;. M. Cramb of Line-oln will 
iudirates that there will be a de· speak upon arteria sclerosis. Dr. 

increase in tbe number of B. &. Peterson of Omaha will give 

Detroit Is the county seat and centr!llly located In Becker 

Wanted 

can 
good market price>c 
of fat stuff, . 
C'alririe-iit Plione 33&,crnee me-Do the street-or road,. 

exhibi(Bin the new an addr~8s on goiter. Dr. P. F. ---

tural-Ho~ticuiitiriil--half. -~~~~~r~tr~~~~t'!~1~~~~~~m~~~~i1~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt 
WAYNE MORRIS THOMPSON -VI 

in the west and north cystitis. Gall ,tones will be 
oTth" state are making cornrnreriiFlll1iB tttle-[JhhelJaper rcadby Dr. 
able effurts to boost their commun· W. L. Davis of Lincoln. The second 

, itles by extensive agricultural dis· day of the convention w,;)I include 
. plays, says the secretary. a demonstration and a paper upon 

Candidate for Democratic N omina
tion for County Commissioner 

for the Third District. 
If chosen to serve on the county 

board, he win u-sc his best judgment 
in looking after the county's af~ 

fairs. 

"Cured me 
suffering." John 

Blue Springs, 
Fine application. Price $1.00. 
Satisfaction or money back. 
Address: Dr. Power, Beatrice, Nebr. 

. the subjects of, the treatment of 
'The big tractors wlll be given a hone tuberculosis by Dr. GeorgeM. 

chance to demonstrate their merits Laughlin. Dr. J. M. Kilgore of 
at the Nebraska State Fair, Thurs· York will read a paper upon-rrhstee. 
day September 10. A tract of land Dr. C. K. Struble of Hast. 

ranged for a big display of 
food products and will demonstratA 
how the pure food laws of the state 
are enforced. This dairy exhibit 
shaull be of great value to the 
farmers of the state. 

Coming up on the -rraff1rilmn~ 
.--"'-'---'-='=~""·~~·"·"~~~=-'-----;1 Wakefield Friday, Conductor 

Ten D .."ll"'ro A Day ReD3ch informed the editor that 
.., ~ "" '" he need not be frightened if 

your earning capacity. 
COLLEGE. NORMAL COM· 

MERCIAL. ACADEMY, MUS· 
lC ART and ORATORY. 

l-l .. ntf-.... o_t·. get abGlll"d--the--

Every ~ department fully 
credited, 'vVayne High 

Eighteen 'expert teacher'.s.tt"ng #~~~~~~~~:'~:;;'d~~~~~;:~s~p~en~(t~u[t;w~~Od years at Bellevue Great college spirit. • from the .den-
athletics, beautiful cam pus, course ofilie Nehraska Normal 
three splendi~ huildlngB. Cnj)cgc, and from the Wayne State 

At Burnswick tbey have a Bystem 
of- water ·-works--·alm_t· cOJrnIlW"a"1 
and in a weekITFtwo 
will \ cease to ~ be a Sign no Of contracts but ::l'ormal,c t9Jlk_P'!"9L~ssional . work in 

WTn~ t¥lenl~()~~~,~~(sa~~o~tntn~~I'~ 

M. O. 
of fun-and they were certainly'B nler school sev~ral years at Sioux 
jovial lot of ladies.-Laurel Ad~ City. Holds life, state certificate, See the "D~mocrat for 
vocate. and liie __ ci1..y ce.rt..iflc_ate~_ 1 nvitatl ODS .. . . 

A Check Book. 

Frank E. Strahan, PreBid~nt. J oho T. Bressler. Vi,,, •• ·Pr< •• IrIAn~_ 
H. F. Wlson, Vice·president ~ 

H. S. Ringlalld, Cashier. B, F. Strahan, Assist. 

. A Good, Hal1d-l\1ad~,-

lEATHER HARNESS 

-The-Place is the Old Reliable. 
. --j;' 



war. 

We are 
the liririts of the 
truth when we say 

-No war-t.xes-wlll-be levIed 'untl1 an 
Investigation shOws what sort would 

TflHIE l[ffifU~I-E'HE-fH:Rj~AM--l-b""dell th'LlllloliliLm the United States 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ift~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !!!~!i~~~~~:t~~;;p~r~eS~i~d;en;t;;VV~i~ls~o;n;-iBa~l;d~-h;e~-;hlolp-~ed~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;:~~~~;:~j;~~~~~~~~~~:: I:' taxes might be avoided alto-

President VVllson gave his approval 

to the plans for the women's peace M k 0 '} d S to V e s 
parade to be held In New York city ,a ' e 
on Aug, 29, It was announced by the 
committee having the arrangements in 

The German cruiser Nuernberg en
tered the harbor of Prince Rupert, B. 
C., filled Ita bunkers with coal from 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway sup-

I am taking orders fOl"Nickel Plating, and by this method the 
mckel on your old stove can be made to look like new at a small 
cost. The work is guaranteed to be first class. Now's the time 
to get Your order in for the stove. I will call at request and 

mate of cost and al~o call for and deliver the work. 

pi

y

, -took all the gold In the banks iiiiiiiiiiii~~i~~~~~~~~~ii~~iii man -Tlfole,' on -a ' there and quietly sailed away. I";" ______ , ____ , __ 
II1~Cook, were burned to death Raoul Villain, the assassin ot the' -- _,. 
the farm home was destroyed by fire. I French Socialist leader, Jean Leon .' 
'1'ho cbUdren ranged in age between I Juares, denied at a preliminary bear-I -, 

·slx months and tonr yaJ'r.!!. -- Ing_m Paris that he had accomplices 0 1 F-ft -, D r-
Tho fire occurred wlthll1 sight at, In the crime, He. reiterated tbat n y 1 een a ys 0 _ :.., 

the moti!er, Mrs. Thole; who was dig. I Jusres had betrayed the country. I 
glng In a. patch some distance' LOW F 

She did not notice I More than 1,000,000 bushelsotAmer, OW ne- ay ares 
'J'bat the ol'uel' of discharge that tbe are on the way to Switzer., 

Wilaon, a prison guard, by home was almost cOllsumal), and it I land
t 

h b d t ~"'::'''ih.;- -------,---------.. ------ -- -- to-. 
Fenton should not be disturbed; waH far too late-torescue the Chthtrerr,tmeu_s ave e~m !ll~~_~ a 0 . P f. 
the warden had nothing to do with The father was In McCook at the time. I' passage through France ana ItaTy 01 He· I C---
('ol1ectlon of a ('Umplugn fund 'at the foodstuffs Intended for SWItzerland. I 
penltentiury. und that AHHist:uut St(lW~ Shooting Season Opens "--Oct. 1. Attorney Ge~eral McReynolds ex-' , Ct ., OH5· -='·=-·~-i6~·---·~· - '; __ '-pl .• -~~-- -- . -Spe1ts~ wIlt) ~uthereu it,- ,,"_ ,~_,,,, .. _--,.~ '-Omaha, Allg."25.~E:mmett Higgins, P0.cts £e,~ernl Indictments to be re-

~'ars' " 'lS:a.ler' 'discharged theretoI', Is govei'-nmem--mB!Jector,-ehai'~&re<l U"'1-IUl'Iled within the next few days aa a[ 
. - ., -~_p"-ill''''O of opinion given by tbe state der tho migratory bird law, has al'- result of th~ Investigation ordered bJ! SEPTEMBEl~-- t&--Q(;I'~R- &th 

I
", board of control ~ followIng tnvesUga~ rivad in Omaha and will l'emaJ..n here I President ." I1son of the increase in 

tlon ot tho IDattOI', The board dlll'lng the raU seaSOIl, ae' food p.-tces since the outbreaK-1>f war, If-yaa-exl'e~t t<> go to -California darmg this brief period of low 
, , I In Europe, : rates, you should arrang" for your accomodations in the Hurling{(in'B--

"pent and that tbe complainant wns 
gtven his discharge bt'cnl1se of 'verbnl 
abuse Of convicts. 

Requisition Issued For MilloI'. 

Cars to Los AngeJes and San Francisco, via Denver 
Ridgeway, VVls" for the !leath of seven through 
of the nine occupants of Frank Lloyd i 
VVl'lgltt's "love bungalow." w!1I re·' &30 00 
cover from the effects of poison he 'P • 
toO-k after the tragedy. according to =='== 

Arthur H. Burnett of Omaha in Ni.1 . 

OMAHA TO 
Pacific Coast 

hlII!ell':~:;~:~I~~hi.if.irTc;~~;t-:t;;~~~;;;~~~ag~a~ra~F;;a~ll:s ~w~a:s~re~-,e;;;le:~c~tel:;d~tl~pr~~e~sl'~d~en~t Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeper ParUes--known 
ternal Congress of 'Amerlra at the first throughout the countF-y.-.iQ.r---22- ~ar~~_~onsp1cuo~~lJ!ld _ 

~------'i-I ,-----------

CARL l'IIijl3 .... E 

C:~tffij9ctor 
.. ·-.BUIldeI'- .. 

R.fus •• to Allow Claim, 
Stnte, Auditor Hownrd hns refuaed 

to draw. voucher as I'equasted by the 
state bonrel of contl'ol for the PUt-POSl' 
of transferring rt"OlU the miscellan.eous 
funtl of the board the SUM of $5,000 to 
replenish the destitute colHlition of 
ihe caRh tllnd of tho girls' Industrial 
p.cbool (It Of·YWvn. 

Lond Assessment Raised. 
TIH! stnte hoard of asse8smcnt held 

n shoJ't mt:'l,tlng and raised the as~ess· 
ment of lauds In tho 

Dotig{). I); Keith, ;!ll; 
Morren. 2:1; Nan('c, 

----'---+f~--t'-----cc_-.I and 'I'homas, 10, 
Seymour F1gures 'StRIte I..evle •• 
AcconHng to fignr0" so fa I' maile 

fly the secretary of tll(' stat" bOAI'd of 
e~ua!!.at!oll, tho stnt" nlll bridge levy 
wUl raise $lf;9.731 for bridge bnihling 
and tlH' HlllH'l'f'lit.v le .... " will r'aise 
$870,g4G for Hl1iver~!ty 11~trPOses. ' 

Martin Slowiy Recovers. 
annual comentlon. J, F. Tanke of effective factor in the Bur-llngton's California service. 
Des Moines advanced from vice prest- . 
d_.ntta tbe presidency. 4:10 P. M. FROM OMAHA: Through tourist LIBC(}ln,-Aug. 26i--=_Attorney 

MarUn. who three weeks ago was 
era ted on at a local hospital for 

so much . that he was 
home. He Is able to walk just a little, sales agency scheme, C1lapeck spent 
but hn.s lost about sixty poundb in fourteen months in the Lebvenworth 
weight, Upping the beam now at only penitentiary following conviction on a 
138 pounds, It is probable that lle wlli . similar charge In 1909. 
~e able tOI getf dOW~ to the state house I A strong earthquake shock was felt 
III a COUll e 0 ~ at- Como, Italy, and caused great alarm. 
Nemaha PIoneer DI.s In California. The inmates of the San Donnlno prls. 
Auburn, Neb., Aug. '2;;;- Word on had It bad, scare. as they believed 

l'ellCl1e<l here of the death of John li'l the ancient building might collapse. 
Shook nt the home of his son, Arthur! The prisoners inc1\1de Porter Charlton, 

C;llllI<ll'lI.II' ,. Mr. Shool;: was sGyeuty.l the, t\m!'l'!can, who _ i~_ a,,:~~g trial 
• -0 and- was a veteran for th.e murder of his wIfe. 

Of the WHI' 
tlf1d In thil;'1 ('oHnty in 1858 Gnd toolt a, cisco as n result 
pr.orninent part in its development.: of Dr, J. W, Hawkins and compelling 
Fol.' twplvo years 1\0 WOS COURty com· \ at the pOint of. a revolver Miss S·adie 
m\Rslouel'. lie Is survived by a widow Biron!lhurst, n seventeen-),enr·old nnrse, 
and fonr sons. I who had rejected his attentions, to 

-._-- leave the bedside of a patient and 
Falls City Germans oedicate Flags. ,drive away with him in an automobue. 

Via 

Western 
Pacific 

Via 

Southern 
Pacific 

sleepers every day to Los Angeles, with daylight 
ride through Denver, Scenic Coloradoano Sa1t 
Lake City. personally Conducted, Wednesdays.and. 

4:10 P. M. FROM OMAHA: Through tourIst 
sleeper service every day to San Francisco via Scenic 
Colorado and Feather River Canyon. Personally 
Conducted VVednesday and Frid'ays. 

4:10 P. M. FROM OMAHA: Through tourist 
sleeper service every day to Los Angeles. willl-(lay
light ride via Denver, Scenic Colorado, Sait Lake 
City, San F'rancisco and Coast Line. Persoilally 
Conducted Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Daily Thr~tigh·To~ristsieepers-to thePacllic COaSt-

Proportionate low rates from :your locality. The nearesf;ticket 
agent will quote rates and secure your berths in BURLINGTON .through 
sleepers to the, coast; or write the undersigned for information and !lc
commodations; it will be a pleasure to serve you. 

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent 

1004 Farnam Street, Omalia.-NeoraSKa----

11'alls City, Neb., Aug. 25.-Dedica.- i EW'ry vCg"c>table drug essential to 
tory sflni('.es were .held here by the the con('ocUon of medicines can be 
(}t:rrnan millt,l'ry society. t.he occasion: produC'erl In the ~ tTnited States in 
being thif' dl?ciiefltion of two larg:f~ stlk! g~cnter qt1antitiE'R and tiner qn~lity 

;;[~~i~:-~~~;S~~~~Ei!~~~--'~l~i~~:~~~~lt:l~~~~:~~~~~~J~fi~U~g~8t"~O~1l~C~A~ln~e~r;ic~n~n~~an~'lf:o~1~\C~,~G~~~1'\~I\~n~n~.:~t~h~n~l\~n~h;r~Ol"(~L~_~T~h~l~s~s~ta~t~e~mie~n~t~w~~~S~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::!!!!!i!!!!i!!;i!!;~_~_: ii, - , : made hy Proressor ,E. L. Newcomb [ 



"s ~t" eCurl :y 
Calf Food' 

Did You Know 1 
There is more Folger's La
tona Coffee sold in Wayne 
than any othel! brand? A 
eotl'~-tJaig.market.ao_short 

and wife: went t~I:~~~;~i;i~;~~;~~~~~~~~~:~~~~;':~:mP-!~~~~~~~f!~1~~8~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~:~~ ~"'UU'-~"".""'" to vi~~tit rlltatlves. '-"'~"""-"-A._ 
Chan Norton and wifeweut' to 

Sioux City Wednesday afternoon. 
Mis9Cliira-~lever¥ hi' $iii'lbnilr h';·i,c·t"','J·";" 

i~ here visiting her friena, Miss 
Elsie MUdner. ' 

Fred R. Dean and Morris Thomp· 
son are looking after busi'less at 
Sioux City today. 

E. A. Surber, 

O. N. Owen~S~uxCit~ man- ~~~~::~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~:~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~!I ager of the Gasoline Supply Co., - they went frllm Des Moines, 
was 8 W'lyne visitor Tuesday. Rev. Buss and John Loeback from s"ays that nompllrnd with' nlunh . 

Winside went to Plymouth Wednes. ~ ~ .~ Gull\t.l'I\ Clotlts-~---
Miss Lena Lush returned to Page day to attend the annual conferenCle illinois and Iowa the-Wayne coun· 'I 

Tuesday evening following R visit of the German Lutheran church ty farmer has much to be thankful he newest pllttllrns. , , •• ,18c 
with Wayne relatives Bnd friends. for this state. Plymouth Is south for. - Devollshire Cloth-

Ang Samuelson was over from of Liocllin. Wednes'lIY Mrs, l~ph Becken. New pntterns In lin l1lt~Gllent 
Wakefield the last of the week for hauer entertained 1\ party of ladY 
a viAit. returning Sunday morning. friends at their country home lit II 118 In. cloth,., .... , •.... 2611 

kensington In ,honor of her sister, :.)0-111. Cotton Chullies-
Miss Reba Nangle, To SIlY thllt 

Wm. Buetow ana ~ J3a'~~~~~~;~I:~I~~~~:~~~~~~~~;;::~~~:~~:;Iffi~~~~~:~I'II~trl'j:::~f!~::ll Intosh and families went to Crystal 
Lake Wednesday for a few days 
outing. 

Conductor Miller had the misfor· 
tune to fall from a train this morn
ing, and is suffering from a badly 
sprained knee. 

Outing 1~lnnl1(ll-
Light lind dnrk pllttcrn~ In lin 

extrtlC(tUltl;lty·,-•.• , , •••• , HUe 

Orr-&: Morris 
Phone 241 WAY N 

Read the opening of the "MiI
H~oo·--lJol!Ju Mystery" in this issue 

-··---I;:~~~€~:~'·~~~I:~~:~~~:::-~~~I~~~_+k;-J;~.u . .,;:~~...:.w~ant the next. Il'Istafl-

~h~r~ri! ab~~ I;ne r&ason for J. G. W. Lewis went to Bloom. -PROPER pL.tlMBtbtG-:'~=- ---·~---·~ ___ '·"I'I_:J:lg., 

_1 

this. Latona Coffee is grown field Wednesday evening to address ~ S 'h f' t . 
~~~~~u~n~inl:cCZ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~X~~a~V~eiS~m;U~Ci~u~~u~r~e~~::~~!, at an altitude much higher stitute assembled. 

than ordinary Brazilian cof- MI'ss Ruth Nordgreen fr'o"'nl New- .J. Hall anrl "'lie from Boaver vialt lit. tho omo Creek, Minnesntll, clime Tuesday and wife. hl'T daughter, by auto· 
fee, which eliminates the un- man's Grove was a visitOr at the evening-io viRit at the home of mobile. Mr. Bnd Mrl!,_ Dewey RC' 
pleasant rank features and of Oscar Johnson and wife L. G. Donner and wife, joining companied t.hem /Ill far U$ Sioux 
the result is a perfect mel- the first of the week. Goo. Hall of Tabor, Iowa, In a City upon their return, and enme 

low blend so pleasing to the 
W. H. Ellis. the newly appointed rVei,s'lintl.toinlc.re. making quite n family Ioome by train 'fuesdllY ovenlng, 

court reporter is moving to Wayne 
tastes of persons who appre- this'week, to the elegant home he M iss Lulu RClss left Wednesday 
ciate a good cup of coffee.pUfchaserl from J. H. i'oster. ti, raturn to LaJJ\!lm, Missouri, 
If you desire to try Latona, Dr. Heckert returned Tuesday where ~he was for neatly a yeRr 

h if 
.. . bl' evening from Red Oak, Iowa, Be- taking treatment, and after several 

t e co ee gammg m pu IC companied by his mother. Mrs. H. month~ at home she' returns for 
favor every day, cut out the Lawrence, who will visit here for furth~r treat,ment, she h .. ~vlng been 
ihe-ffig-nature of this adv.-- a time., : he~efoted whIle there before. 

it's worth lOco to apply on a Thomas Rawlin~A and wife ofl ,]. H. Wfilfhtof.thls_ plru:~ _was 
3-lb. can oTLatona.. akefield were.gues1B at the llome I at Laurel last week Io(lvlnll' the 

Qf E. A.'Johnson and wife-TUesday p'reshyt'>r+>m ~h~rch a boost. Be 
eveni coming to attend cha~-I ratser! t.he buddIng 80 t.hBt thN" 

R A L p If 

RUNDELL 
Distributor IIf "Splendid" Flour 

be a basement bullt unrler-

MISS Ruth hynoc. whtr ~1wjl-lteelT+-mftd",,~! 
here from Sioux City for severn I 
weeks visiting her ~ralJdDlother, 
Mrs .. H. M. Crawford, left for 
home Wednesday afternoon. 

Will Hall and family, who have 
living fler,>-sinee--laBt

.. ,.,....,.,...,.",..."."""' .... """"..,..,"""...,..,....".,.,... are moving to Fremont this 
... -----.~----- .. ------- Mr. l1all has been at work on the 

new normal building most of the 
time.~ID~:~ If~" John T,Rl'-i-soff wriles 

Mi"s Ella Pine of O'Neill "pent Atwater. MinnesotR, that 
or two at Wayne this week. anrl family are on their w 

. ri-iii,;;C 'iir -lI-tili"ftmrr--FillhP1' i and expect tClollaJwI:e 
while ret.urning home from a visit. i the week. but there iH·cl~(J~tH~-:':'''::::-i-::+~~~:.:;;:.;;~-,:;..=~ 

it) yD1J 

$7S,'Hl) rl0 ,o)'l!'·I',' 
They a.re rn~,le f rnm f'npp'-'T \1H Fi% 
pure and tf'.<ltJlI'"I~ \1'" h'; ('(}r.lrh~';tiv
ity. , ('[)nfl~1,i~('1.3\ ~'tf{>lJlt an,l t~~gtl
eat ./trarlf.! ~f r'~jpVeTifrf)rn tlw AIiVJ~~ 
tlpp.wl pnl'fllt tu .. _t,-h·o bottotl:l (U 

f~<!~r'!,~::(~1~jn:1 Hod;:! and ,1oW p-re--
p'~Ted '0(1 ~nrr);' yo,. whv yr'll sh£nl,ld 'nV'F'U tl"ua 'Pt(~t~~<"t j'.n f)f1 :;Ollt'. bll:~d~ 
in-'l:&·· .. r:('~Tne i~1 il~l(i p .... £ ~JlISt hne 
whether y()ll ~~n • .v'. ~o 1.,'JY m' oot .. 

east. f'he left for her home this! ltorl hard traveling. Hope he 
morn i nlo(. i bdngs ~ little crt t.hat rain weather 

MrR. Hindera, who has heen i WIth hIm. _ , 
visiLing at the home of Frank. County Judgo ,Tames Britton It,ft 
Weber an'! family left thi. morninlo( I today to visit a daughter at Mln
for her h"mf' at. Sf. .Joseph, Mi.~-I neapolis a few days, anr! will pmb
""uri Sh,. is ,dster-in·law to Mr. I' ably go on to Dt.llutb for a Ahort 
anr! MOl, Web,.r. stay befow returning. Yea. he 

, I 
: thi" Tnr,TTI1;])! tr, Vi"II! at Vi/ynnt a, fjf! 

Il.1Il!!lH_provlaion for t.:h (. 
ing of rnarfTai(" I1cenRel' 

his ah~en(!4i~: gO thf~rt~ 

Simon SI ratf', the ri(;mocratic 
nomineB f"r reprmumtntive. wa~ 
over fr'>fn Hoskin" W"dne.day to 
file h'H ''''eeptance of the nomina
tion. Onder thr; ""w Inw all 
n'11{Ji/ ff€S for fl eount.y officf! mllqt 
fil,. H('eept!m("~ within l() day~ from 
: i", ('omr,letio" (,r the (~1JnVIlHS 01 

1.(. vote tll'lnRure t.heir n'am" a 
--,;nthfirmTThr. -

thH pl(~aqll 
or entertain at the MCIn;,flllJ,Y 
horne In thi" ('i!.y hi,' moth"r !lTld 
Hj~ter, MYR. (:"if'Jllrn Ilrld Mr9. Th,,", 
and children from Leigh. With 
t.hf~T1l ('Hmp Mn1. A. lIjr,t.(m. Hn Hurd 
and hi~r rlnughtf';t. -M-t~ -G1fgen~
Yrom :-:;t. J ,lnJ i s, who hwl (~()rfle tr; 
Udgh to vigil. the "i.4t~.r of the 
(df\er lady. 1t was nine yel1n 
th!l t.wo aistNB hud Illll!. 

A Complete Line ot Plumber Supplle8, 
. Hot Water Dnd St0ftm Heot a "",,.IUI< y, 

Agency lot 1t1~IIMlt--M1~flI1I'ltVI 

cesHful style show e-ved1!llcLin 
and where we placed aur orders .for 
sto(:ks m~H)HI!) 'fBI!) ADVANo.l IN Pmclus HAD . 
GONE; Imo-EFi'gc'I', . burg-oods are .~., ... --~~·-+!·IC1it!!"" 
and being plllced for your inspection, 

. cdfdfally ihvlte you to cot.{le in, . 
be able to MAINTAIN OUR bw PRICES on all 
dependable brnnds ~of goods while the pres
ent stock fasts --- no one can, forcaat the 
future. The wise thing is to supply your 
wanta soon. We were never in better shape 

to serve you. 

AU Pony 'vores must he in the ballot 
box before \) P. M. SATURDAY mXT 

IIIl1illlIllIlIllIlIllIllIlIlUllllllill!IIII11I11I11I1J1I11I11I Y,ours "truly lIUI![lIl1iJlIIRlllllllilllllllllillillll!lil 



e. certaIn 
-SC~"-~0l1llItry-"0I1d-1ii-'tb';heal·t at N ow- .r ar· 

eel', In the dn~B whIm the' only good 
''toAds were C1,ty : 'tIJoroughtaree and 
-~9t!!liO" hlghwaYa.'werc routos_tEHlrll. 
bo, a carriage Fellt, forward cnutloU'g. 
1y. From tim., to' Hme It careened 

: ':. , like e. blunt.noa~ Jja~ge III II; beam S~Il. 
, . . The wheels aall Ill/dogs voiced their 

:::1, anguish contlnU'ally; rOr :It was a good 
. earrlnge, unaec\lstdmed : to sucll ruta 
and hummock ... 

IIFastetf ~t mUffled 

From the Far ~!>'·young-:""glrl."and-;,,,~,,---
'thin of.'a kin,g, down to· the' robbery eOlllpanion got on the train ",hleh :Was 
'Of a country post 01llce, nothing was to carry her to New York, the g~eat 

him on Broadway at ' tdO great or too small for their nets. dream city she was aIWaY~~.'I!!!n~! to 
, had_.~oine, 1!,!,y.,,~Tliein:oddweIlB In the hearts at aU see_,,, .. ,, ... ,.,, .. c,c,.c .• c, .. :c:,:,=::=, .• , ... _.,,,,,,,,,,, 

wows oYer some rare books. Queer ,men and Is: . called·· greed: . - And" tbe spider wove-,hls web._- 7'; ,;, 

old cock; brave as a lion, but,aB.qulet I 'The ordinary business over, the • Hargreave reached home at night. 
as a mouse." ; ,.. ····=;"ebtm'-dlemlssed..th"-lIUln, and he and He put t!l<WnQney In the sate and ';f"s , 

"Bookish, eh? My kind. Bring him - Brain., alonet-emaln.d. J1tel.,p~,ofiiIig when Jones entered ,alId 
over." Underneath tbe table Bralue' "Vroon, I have found him," said handed his master an unstamped "\,!>Iie. 
maneuvered to touch the foot of the Bralne. . ''Where dld. you get this?" ~.' . , 
p'rlncess. ,. I "There are but tew: whlcb one?" "At'the door, sir. I judge that,the 

~_rs-.Ill,a.rI)';':"JlLD.a'_1 .':L!!Q~now," said the reporter "Eighteen years ago: In 'St. Peters- hOUBe.1s surrounded." 
dubiously, ,iHe might say no, and burg." H,.""re,.ve read the note. It 

would embarrass the whole lot of . "I remember. The millionaire's eon'-I-b1r1etly--tb"t .. aII-1IJe.-lIl'>v'!IIl"nl,s_'lult~L " __ 
us. He's a bit of a hermit. I'm sur- Did he recognize you?" 
prlsed to see him here." . ,"I don't know. Probably he dId. But 

"Try," urged' the princess. "I like he always had good nerves. He Is 
to meet men who are hermIts." I being followed at this moment We 

"I haven't the least doubt about shall strike quick; for If he recognized 
?~traorjnii~rj(fiidiVlaui.rc-Clr-;wa;Mrts-rllia{7':mil~,~t;".-I~:;,ghe;i;':::;!'i'I~~~~~,.;,)l'i~.!_h11.,e w!1l act quick. He Is cool and 

but don't blame me If rebu1te\!. YOU remembe" how he braved 
He left the table with evident ra-) us ·that nIght In Russia. Jumped boldly 

luctance and approached Hargreave.' through the window at the rIsk of 
The two shook hands cordially, for the breaking his neck. He landed safely; 
elder man was rather fond at this that Is the only reason he eluded us. 

of Information known as Jim i Millions-and they sUpped through our 
-- I fingere. If I could only find 'Borne route 

"SIt down, boy; sit down. You're to his heart! The jure we held out 
j;;;£the klridOt a man I've been want.-j.tQ.l!!m.J!l_dead." ___ _ 
Ing to talk to tonight." I "Or!n the fortress, wwel'- Is 

"Wouldn't you rather talk to a pret- sa~e thing. What a;e your plans 
ty woman ?" - -_. - -- - -- ----1-- Lhave.Jn.llllild.JlllJUetblug Ilke 

"I'm an old man." And Hargreave was working out his 
"Bah! That's a hypocrlttcal bluff, , plans, too; and b~. was just as much 

you· know It My fnends at the I of a general as Bralne. He sat at his 
next table have asked -me to bring library table, the maxillary muselee 
you over." ~n h;s jaws working. So they had found 

"I do not usually care to meet im. Well, he had broken the law 
strangers." of his own making and he must suffer 

"Make an exception this once," said, :e consequences. Braine. who was 
the reporter, who had seen BralnelS I enshikofY In RUSSia, Schwartz in 
eyes change and was curious ,to know Ger~a~y. Mendo:~a i~ ~pain, Cartucci 

of Hargreave in in Italy, and Du BOIS III France; so 
mirror 

metally gleam. Here were 
up.ique men; he desired to see 
face to face. 

two' fool that he had been! High spirited, 
them I full of those youthful dreams of doing 

I good In the world, he had jOined what 
he had believed a great secret so-

r-1-t-o-"'lbo'telihB-e-<r>tel;" "1~f-eN.e~1 Lo"'u"t'"olCLf;'p-ll-acoe:u.'gIlJW'-"hDatt fCla.IlStiC movement, [" Tearn thilt: he 

tbe day had been noted. It was 
that he had collected a million In' 
per money. If he surrendered this hl>" 

be allowed twenty· four hQurs 
the-real ehas .. -began._OJ:h~f· _ __ 

should die· before mldnlght 
H,u-grel.ve- crushed the note .I!rirls-o 

a lite, though, you reporters lead! To' had been trapped by a band of brU· 
meet kings an"d preSidents and great I Uant thieves... !'Cidn~pers ~Il:.d assassi· 
financiers, socialists and anarch.. nators for hIre; the Black Hundred; 
lsts, the whole Bcale of llfe, and to I ,fiends from Tophet! For nearly 

these people on the back as It eighteen years he had eluded them, They might kill him;- there 

r;!=t:"~~~=;~~~~~~~~f=mtP<i~~f~o.r.Jllh",el'::'k,:,n()lewlll_d~th,!,a~t,,-dlTi.:r,ce,c"t,~IY~O",r,~it1ln";d~Ilr~e.~c)t;·'Lwas a chahce 0" thefr accomplishing 
II that; but never should theytoueh hi. 

and an whlm- had daughter's fOrtune~-king there are always tweuty 
brogans ready to 'kick me-down 

the steps; don't forget that." 
Hargreave laughed. "Come, then; 

let us get it over with." ~-

Into their clutehe.s. "Jones, you go to the rear door and 
He wrote several lett~rs f~verlshlY. 111 take a look out of the front. We 

The last was addressed to Miss Susan have an hour. I know the Lreed. 
Farlow and read: "Dear Madam: Send They'll walt till midnight and then 
I.i'lorence Gr:iy to New York, to arrive force their w yin." 

belonged to no clubs. Two months The Introductions were made. Nor- here Friday morning. My halt of tbe ' 
was the longest time be had eVer reo ton felt rather chagrined. So far as bracelet wlII be IdentiMation. In. Hargreave saw a dozen shadows In 
mained 'In New York since the dis. he could Bee, tbe two men were total closed find casb to square accounts." the front yard. 
posal of his old home In Madison strangers. Well, It was all In the I He would get together all his available "Men al! about the back yard," 
avenue and biB reSignation from his game. Nine out of ten opportunltie~ funds, recover his child, and lIy to the whispered Jones down the hall. 
clubS. Tbls ouce, then,-he"would break for the hlg ,story were fake alarms, ends of the world. He would tire The master eyed the man. 
tbe. law' he -had written down tor he was always willing to risk the I them out. They would lind that the "Very well, sir," replied the latter, 
himself. Boldly he -ente!'ed-'the these -nIne entalled for the sake, peaceful dog was a bad animal to with understanding. "I am ready." 
taurafit, teutb.· rouse. He rang for the faithful Jones. The master went to the safe, emptied 

At length Bralne _glanced at his I "Jones, thEl¥ have found me," he It of Its contents, crossed the hall to 
Some time befQre Hargreave sur- watch, and tne princes. nodde'" said slm I the bedroom, and closed the door softly 

rondered to the restless spirit of re- Adl Id 1 Id th t xlc b P y. 

~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1H~~e~uijx~w~e~r~e~sa~~.~n~s~e~~e~a~~a~hu~"~Y~O~U~W~II~I~n~e~ed~m;~~t~h~e~n~?'~'~~~~tib~eh~l~n1d~h~im~'~JO~n~e~sbhaVing entered the repent for It later, leaned back with a deep, aud. "Quite possible. Please mall these same room through another door to be. 
more to be done excevt to came watcher.- After a 

, , ·before the decrees of fate. Like alld a woman. They were both evl· "What It Is?'.' sbe asked. - some -one -Is watChing outside. Iong-whtle, perhaps an hour, the two 
' a,' 11 prIm old maids, her heart WaS fuU dently well known, for the .head -walter "Th..--Iuck of the devll's own," he careful" men emerged from the room from the 
I was obsequIous and hurried-them over St f . 
'pi unrequIted romance, and here was 'aid. "Child of the eppes, or years 1 "Very good sl " same doors they had e.ntered. So whls. to the best table be had lert and took 11 b d tl t ' r. 
sometblng ell" ,mIght sllend Its fioods tbe order -himself. I've own a out seas an can nen S', H b d hi he d 1 h pered the '~atcher to his friends be-
IllIQn wfthout':'let -or hlndl'anoe. Al-- 'rhe man possessed a keen, Int-elll. through valleye'and over mountalns- argreave owe san Is low. 
r,,":dY aIle' was \loping that the man 0'· for what? For the sight of the face "Hargreave Is going upstairs." 

~o9:ea~a::'O hM lett It might never g~~\!~c:'su;c:~s~:g~tw~:;,efO~~~~~~ ~~s:h~~a:~n IW!a~:~e s~:se\ I~~t t!! , at'~=\~~: ~'e ~pepte~I'!I~~~~:' 10~! 
The ohlld grew. Regulal'ly each was an earnestness about hIs expres· sound of hIs voice was enough. Olga, will understand that nothing but wings 

-;-c1"r-4>~'-'-"IIOU a.certalu date, MJee ••. ""'~lli',t-nel,:,o",n,,"_w-:Ihfi'IsChc-a,Pg,ro-e-tCnIt~ld'le,tt.d--hla_lI>-f-bee091fll-ll"dllJ1e'--·+tthhe;:";n;e~x;t;,,,t~i~m;;e:n:.y~o~uNs;;e~e~that reporter, w1l\ save him." 
,~ r~gl.tereu letter with where between 40 and 50. The shaul. U

hlS n:c~~';,d -. Silence. Dy and by a watcher reo 

~~~,::y~f ~~es:()~7~~"':I::~e ti.':~al~'~ rlere were broad and the hands which ~~StS ~~~ton':'.:h~~I~ldl 1 \~~UI~O~~t ha~~ I ported that he heard the scuttle of the 
Bum, ulwaya tho samo line-"I am lay clasped upon tho table were slim been sure. I'm going to leave you at roof rat·tle. 
watching." but muscular. Indeed, everything your apartment." ". "Look!" another cried, startled. 

'rhus seventeen yeul's passed j aud about him sugge~ted hidden strength "The man of the Black Hundred?" 'I A bluish glare came from the roof. 
to Susan Furlow eaoh Ylmr ~Ge1nod and vitality. His companion was slle whispered. "He's shooting off a Roman candle!" 
shm·t.er titu,n the pno heforl~. F'or elw smUll, handsome, and animated. Her "The mall who deserted and defied They never saw the man-made bird 
loved tho child with 0.11 her heart. She frequent gestures and mutable eye~ the Blael! Hundred, who broke his till it alighted upon the roof. They 
had not truh",d young gll'ls ull Uwso brow. betrayed her foreign birth. He~ VOW". and· never paid a kopeck for never thought .of shooting at it t11l it 
yonrs wtttront- bu"Cuming 1tttf'rpt-iR-.-tlHJ-- ~~: WitS -;e~~;::' o~ i~~~a~~ to no the privUf:ge: the man who had been had taken wing! Then they rushed 
nrt of reading the true sigmJ of breed· 'fhoy wero. nt coffee when she said: IIp-pornteITT<fr flie supre-rile -worK-ann- t-he heH--B-e. 'l'he~ ma-d-e. 
Ihg. There wu.s 110 ordina.ry blood in who ran away. lp those days we need~ short work of Jones, whom they tied 
);'lol'onct~; tho fuct WU.L~ mnvhasizod "Th-oro's 0. young,IrWU coming toward ed men of his stamp, and to aecom- up like a Christmas fowl and plumped 
by her exquisite faco, hor sllm,u iumds us. He Is looking at you." plish thIs end. . roughly Into a chair. They broke open 
and feot. hor 81)11"1t and gtllltlelless. The mnn turned. Instantly hIs face "There was a woman," she inter- the safe, to find it empty. And while 
And BOW, at auy day, some one with a lighted up with a friendly smlle of rnpted, with a touch of bitterness. the rogues were rummaging about the 
brolmn bracelet might COlllO for bor. recognition. UAhvays the woman. And she was, room, venting their spite upon many a. 

tho dn.YB __ went OIl. the 19.'lp.rj. ot_Su.- "Wbo i8 it?" u.s clever and handsome as you are." treasure they could neither appreciate 
san F'urlow grew heavy. ----4-UfiInn-ks-": Stmtethn-e-s . uBd~standJ--a man from-.the Qut~ 

"N(wer mind, Runty." in-tid Florene(~; just 11. HUe out of the ordinary. I'm "Ah, yes!" ironically. "Sometimes side burst in. 
('I Mhn.11 always como bo,<.,k to fHJO you." goIng to introduce hIm. You never you wish you could settle down, marry "The old man is dead and the money 

She meant It, poor child; but how can ten. 'Vo mIght need him Bomo and have a family! Your domesticity Is at the bottom of the ocean! We 
wan sho to know tho tonors which la.y day. Ah, Norton, how are you?" \yould last about a month." - punctured her. She's gone!" 
beyond tile horizon? "Good evening, Mr. Brnlnc." The She made no retort because she ree- A thin, inscrutable smile stirred the 

• reporter, catching eight of a pair at ognlzed the truth of this. statement. lips of the man bou!l_d in the chair. 
The. hOWle Qr .staJll~r Hargtenve. dazzl1ng eyes, hesitated. "There's an ememld _I know of," he 

III Illverdale, was the house ot-no or· "The- Ptlnoess "Perlgoff, Norton. said ruminatively. "It's. quite P06-
(Unary rich mall. Outsido It was elm· You're In ·no hurry, are you?" sible that you may be wearing It with. 
ph) enough, but within you loarned jjNot 11Q.W,'· smiled the reporter. in a few days," 

Joined What 'He ·Belleved to Be a 
Great Socialistic Movement. 

What kind of 0. lUun Hargreave was. jjAh!" said tho prinoess, interested. III am mad over them. Tbpre Is 
There wero raro lspn.huus n.nd Sar-uks !t'wns the old compliment, said in an something in the green stone that fa8~ bands. Many times he had journeyed 
on tho floot's alld tnl)Ostrlea on the unusual way. It pleased her. 1 ciuates me. I can't reeist it." to the school and hung about the 
walls-, and hero and tlwro n. fine IH~lIlt~ Tho reporter sRnk into a chair. UThat's because, somewhere in the gates, straining his eyes toward the 
lng. Tho librnry It~elC rCllTCBl2!uted n. When inactive he was rather a far past, your ancestors were orlen~ merry groups of young girls. Which 
fortune. Money had be\'n laid out dreamy·eyed sort ot chap. He pas- talB. Here we are. I'll see you to- I among them was his, heart at his 
lavishlY but never wastefully. It WIlS sessed that rare accomplishment 0/ morrow. I m.ust hurry. Good.nlght." heart, blood of his biood? That she 

'4Iti1ro--'!IJ0tI1!~-iI-&-'mi1~cd--ih<H1;llel:enlt-l-th:e-11O~lfltJ -of a ""holal', a Iil'lllUller, a talking upon orio subject and think· She stood on the cu-rb for a moment might never be drawn Into this 
wldo traYeler. Trlj;\l]lOnlffi~-m--tl"r satno- tlmi!. ta,xlco.b all It-whlrled. abomill"ble tangle, he had resolutely 

lu· the Hbrary stood tho lUaster of tho 80 wltilo 110 tana~d gayly with tho around a corner. Tho man held her torn her out of his nfe 

The Million Dollar 
Mystery 

May Be Seen at the 

~=~~:~~~~~~~_~_~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~:n~":,g~~~~~':n:=~o~n:·~'~~~r;~:d~t:h:e:m:.~~~h:~ w~afu~=H=m~~~_lli= T~b~~~~_~hlq~~ili 
which lay On the study hIt h(~r c-ompn-nion. lIe was quite CQr- t-"ll.¥'-.Jf>ID"----cJ:illjJc.J<JlJl"'--illJlIl ~':"--"-"--"+';';;-f~"--.;;In;-<tc;:o-,g~:i;.rl~h.:o.~O;d~:':~u~:~:-=~ ~h~i~m;.+~_~==========;;=:-_+-
~~~~~:~e\;i~t :;~~~o~~\l~~~~::~nili~ .... ~~~~l: tain. that tht)- nnme Bralne was fiR- when she was safe in a far co~try 
ders. took -up hIs hut, Hnd \\'alk~~d fr()tu aumod, bllt he was also equally cer- would he dare tell her. He tried in 
tho rOOto, frowning ulightly. - ·T-he tHin that tlw Ulan carriC'd a;{ t'X- vain to conju'ra up a picture of her; 
lor, who nlso ncted III tJh) calJlIclty of lrt-s'1hITtttI 0' he always saw the motber whom he 
valet, nl·.,ys witblll'- "iiil" WilUU his s"It and ill'PI'I'\' hall'. ho.d loved and hated with all the ardor 

b t t d itt! to '\Titton tllroo or fOl1r of his youth. ! 

:~S~:u\\::o:tn~'o~(~:(~~-1t~\\' Y,.. _1'0:n,3;113.5_ Q1L..Q9h;9t1S u: Me.ny things; happened the next day. 
"1 may bo out late, Jones," 'Said radhlm, and it was through an,l by There was a visit to .th-e.-.ha.ilg'at_ 

Hu:rgr(>avc. these that the reporter had miln-n~(>~i one \Villiam Orts, the aviator, famous 
~·Y~s. sir." t l}1ck \11'\ ll1s u(',qunintnnce. IIl~ li\,t~d for his daredevil exploits. There were 

l~llt l11COnsplelH~usly. t\\~O visitors, in fact. and the ~econd 
visitor was knocked down for his 

TherG were seyC'ral c':citec1 bt'..uIrors, 
w110 rr,JU~stC'd r'..g·1in~~ s\~ch ;L'!.~':C- ~:ith
dl'::l'wn:~ ,,;it!!1.)11" .t",;-: l'!.s~-"'l ~or.:':d.l an-

f'~t""~,,,~2,,",,~ -'!~x.--'"-"""-tLl:Lt r;,'d-aru<;-I w" a 
:--r~:-;;-. 

Next M~nday_ 
Evening 



Gr,iggs. • L. Mabbott. J9hn H. that. on the' eighth (8) day 
Massie;R. A.1'4cEachen. Mary K. August,1914. James Britto.n. 
CrosslliM. heirs ... and devisees of County" Judge. in and Wayne 
HattieMcGleeo,-l:h!ceas~d,,,, K·- " .Nebraska. j orITer 

~hlt.~~U~i~~D.~~~~m~~ili~e~s~u~m~~~~~-1t~t~~m~~~~~~L1~~~~.~;~~;~~~~~~;~_~~~ 
Noakes. Leonard Leindecker. ·An· dollars and thirty-five c e n t s f' 
ton Learner, Emil Hansen. George ($60.35) •. and costs of suit. in an or-I G .. T. Ingham, M. D. 

CALLS ANSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

Heapy·. John A. Lewis. Ellen M. action pending before bim, where· 
ArmstroD"r, ·heirs and. devisees •. A. Lambersonjl>IDai!!ti 
R. J. Armstrong. Deceased. J .' H. Lowdon defendant. 
Krei. K. M. Gaertner. .Grant S. perty of the defendant consisting 

Wayne, i~f'Dr;as.:a'IMears. St. Mary's Church. Rev. of tables, beds. chairs. stoves; 
-------------- Wm. Kearns. Preston C. Crockett, rugs. dishes and all other house-

: Dr. M. L,'Cleveland Gustof Kruse. Alexander Holtz; hold furniture and goods on the 

O· th Ph Mary Beckenhauer, Christ Thomp- premises known as the Newton 
steapa ic ysician son. Henry Jans. Henry Hansen. Creamery Building. has been at-

. 2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. Cedwl\:.1i;Swanson. D. S. McVicker, tached under said order. Said 
Office Hour;'18:00 to 11:30 a. m. William F. Will. Gasoline Supply cause was .continued to the twenty-

2:00 to 5:30 p. m. Company. Wilhelm Broscheit, Mary first (21) day of September, '1914. , Hours by appointment 
Phone--- Office 119, Residence 37 E. Lindsay. Burret W. Wright, nine (9) o:clock a. m. 

_-::-:-~ __ j!Lie~~liat~O,d~lm;~sted. Jennie Hutchinson G. A. LAMBERSON. 
-' .A. M. HeitL J. H. Plaintiff . 

. A.-.D .. LEWIS,D .. Q. Cross, Peter HaKer, L: A.-KIPLINGER, 
Chiropractor Penlo. Gather-ine ..... 1.. 

Huff, C. J. Lund. Sertfia 
One Blk. East of German Store Mary A. Gilbert, and the heirs 

devisAes of Sarah E. Graves, De
Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistay,t 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. 

frank A. Berry iFr"derick S. 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

WaYJle, Nebraska 

c. II. Hendrickson 
WAYNI, 

C. A. Kimtsbuo 
PONCA 

Kinosburg&- fllmdrlGkSOn 
... bflWYERS: .. 

WiD practice in nil Stnte OlUn Federal Conrto 
CoUectiODI'I and Examininll Ab8tracto Q Specialt} 

Wayne u.pd Ponc ... Nebra8ka ______ ~'L. ____________ __ 

and to all.persons having 
any right. title or interest in or to 
any real estate situated in Sewel' 
District No.2, in the city of 
Wayne, Nebraska, wbLcb 
district comprises tile gi~o~~;7~;;:I-e.)mlt3';"N~,bF~slka,~1ssI!f1llL.Jlln-.()r;:ler 
described·rp.al estate, to.wit: atta(,hrne:nt for the sum 
nf Block 2, all of J:llock 7 ana dollars and ninetyc e n t 
all of Bock 10 in North Ad'dition ($13.96), and costs of suit, in an 
tu the City of Wayne, Nebraska; action pending before him where
all of Bock 2 and all of Block 15 in Ralph Clark is plaintiff and J. 
in Original Town of Wayne. H. Lowdon defendant, that pro
braska; all of Block 2 and all or perty of the defendant consisting 
Block 7. in Lake's Addition in said of tables, beds. chair~, stoves, 
city of Wayne, Nebraska;"'- rugs,dishes and all othe~ household 

You and each of you are hereby furniture and goods on the prem
notified that the Mayor and Coun- ises known as the Newton Creamery 

I of the of Wayne, No,h ... oO·o Building. has been att.ached under 

EquaIizathm at· the City .H!lll in 
the City of Wayne, Nebraska. on 
the 28th day of August, 1914, at 8 
o'elock p. m., of said day for the 
purpose of determ i n i ng the benefi t 
to the real estate above described 
situated in Sewer District No. 2 
of said City by reason of the con
struction of a sewer in said Dis
trict No.2, and at said time will 
levy a special tax upo .. all the real 
estate within said sewer District 
No.2, to the extent of the benefit 
to said real estate by reason of said 
improvement, to pay tbe cost of 
constructing said sewer in said 
District No.2. 

. The total cost of said sewer is 
the sum of $2060.00. 

Dated this 4th day of August, 
1914. 

m 
RALPH CLARK, 
-. -. - -Plaintiff. 

By L. A. KIPL[NGER. 
His Attorney. 

August 13, 1913. 33-3. 

PROPOSED CONSTtTU"rIONAL 
AMENOMEN.T .1110. OI'>LE2_' 

The !ollowmg Pfo~OSed amendment to 
the con~t1tution of th:e State of Nebraska. 
air hereinafter set forth in -f.ull, is submit
teQ to the electors of the State of Nebras
lear to be voted upon at the general elec· 
tion to be held 'l'uesday. November 3rd. 
A. D. 1'914. 
"FOR a Joint re lutlon to amend secUon 

1 of Article of the Constttution of the 
State of N rask Ia.tlng to revenue. 

Be it Resolve Ena ted by the People 
Of the State of Nehra Ita: 
Section 1. That Sec on 1 of Article 9 

of the ConstItution of the State of Ne· 
braska be amended to read as follows: 

the one' oil for 
all motors. 
STANDARD 

C)IL co; 
(Neb .. ",.) 

OMAIIA 

_In_t.heQounty Gourt of Wayne 
County, Nebraska: 

In the matter of tlw e-state of 
Rieke Lauman, deceased. 
NurrcElS'-HER8lfY-GWEN; r- -tc---"I-... 711I-J".-~-·~~''''''. ~~~:~:~~i~l'~;;;;'l~ 

creditors of the said de- .......... " ........... 'II 
will meet the Actministra

tors of said e.tate, before me. 
County Jticlge-o'i' Wayne County, 
Nebraska. at the County Court 
Room in said county. on the 22nd 
day o"f September. 1914, and on the 
22nd day of March. 1!115, at 10 
o'clock a. m. ea~h day.for the pur, 
pose of presenting their claims for 
examination, adju~tmen~ and aI-

allowed 

The Columnas TeLegram in an· 
nouncing the nomination of Gover· 
nor Morehead by . the democrats 
predicts his election because his 
administration has been free fr,'m 
bad blunders. ----.---

For The Latest 

WAR NEWS 
j,(.\,:, " .. 

"VI" 

Dr. T~ To Jones 

OSTEOPATH 

Located over the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man building. 

Attest: 
(Seal) 32-4 

C. A. CHASE. 
Mayor. 

J. M. CHERRY, 
City Clerk 

Sec. 1. The l'ules of taxation shall be 
uniform as to any given class and taxes 
sha11 be rnvted upon BUch property as the 
Legislature shall prescribe. Taxes rqay 
also be impOSed on incomes; prtvtleges 
and occupations. wbich taxes may he 
groduated and progressIve and reasona.ble 

~~eg:g:!O~~r!r~:ft~~ ~~WC~I/r:n:~8~~~d 
Send 

I 
Phone 44 

Calls Answered !Jay or Night 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

David D. Tobias. M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r. L,owreu 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. c. Henney. Pres H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A, L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H Meyer, Asst Cashier. 

We do all kinds Of good bankln!! 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

C. CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for tlie comptete c-ou
struction 01 buildings of alrkinds. 

t Estimates CheerfulLy Submitted. 

Phone, Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

Order of Hearing on Original Pro
bate of Will 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
county-ss. 

At a County Court, held at the 
County Court room, in and for 
said County of Wayne, on the 19th 
day of August, 1914. 

Present, James Britton, County 
Jud1l:e. 

[n the matt~r of the estate of 
Wendel Baker, deceased. 

On reading and filing the peti· 
tion of J.;;mma Baker. praying that 
the instrument filed on the l~th 
day of Au~ust, 1914. and purport
ing to be the, last Will and Testa
ment of said deceased, may be 
proved, approved, probated, al
lowed and recorded as the last Will 
and Testament of said Wendel 
Baker, deceased, and that the exe
cution of said Instrument may be 
committed and that the adminis
tration of said estate may be 
granted to J.;;mma flaker, as Execu
trix. 

ORDERED, That September 14, 
A. D., 1914. at 10 o'clock a. m. 
assigned for hearing said petiti 
when all persons interested ,in 
matter may appear at a county 
Court to be held in and for said 
County, and show cause why the 
prayer of the petit'oner should not 
be granted; and that notice of the 
pendency of said petitioner and the 
hearing thereof, be given to all 
persons intere"ted in said matter 
by publishing a copy of this order 
in the Nebraska Democrat, a week
ly newspaper printed in said Coun
ty, for three successive weeks prior 
to said day of heari ng. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
(Seal) :14·3 County Judge-.-

in section 2 of this article. 
Sec. 2. That at the general election in 

NDv-Ombsr,_1ill4, thera-Bllull he submitted to the electors of the statl'l (or their ap
proval or rejectlon the foregoIng proposed 
amendment lO the Constitutlon in the fol
lowing form: "Far amendment to the 
Constltutlon providIng fo.r uniform and 
progressIve taxation" and "against sald 
proposed amendment-to the Constitutlo.n 
providing for uniform and progressive 
taxatioll." 

Approved, March 27, 1913. 
1, Addison Walt, Secretary of 

tho State of Nebcaslta., do hereby 

~~a~h~hco~O;tif~U~~ pro~~~edj_a.\nen<!'n.~11< 
braska is a 
original 
passed by 
Legislature o( the 

~~e~~C~:o~d~~~t.<>';~j,\·':;!:;,~;;-e:l!';;:;';;:,"-!t1~~!Wi~4~~~~'J:~~~~ 
ment Is sUbmltted t'O 

~for~h~r S~~J~l~~~I~~~r~h~a .:C: .:"C·:. ::~"c_ 
t'O, be Iwid Ull 'rue!:'du.y. 
Novemher, J\. D. 1914. 

In 'i'estll1lony W1H.'rt-'"Of. I have hereunto 
set my hand and afllxed the Great. Seal at 
the Rtat~ of N~hl"aslm. 

Done at Lincoln. this 23rd day of March, 
In the Yf'1l.r of our Lord. One Thousand 
Nine Hun(}rrd and Fourtt'on. and of the 
Inrif'pelldpllcP of thn United States the 
On(' HUl;!dre-d and ThlrtY-Re-venth, and ot 
thIs Slate the FurtY-~M'v('nth. 

AnnISO.:'\I VlAIT. 
[Seal)] Secretu,ry of State. 

,.,. 
PROPOSED CONCTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT NO. TWO. 
The fulluwlng propusb(! anll'ndmrnt to 

the constitution of the ;;late of Npbroska, 
u.s hereinafter set forth III full, Is sul)mit
ted to the electors uf the ::Hat{~ of NulJl"u.s~ 
Ita, to bf' V()[{)(j upun u l the genenLi elec
tion tn lle held Tuesday. November 3rd, 

! : ( 
Ings. eaeh of whorn I !Ill;!. 
for the term of two Yf'ar8 from tlifl 
Thursday after tl1G ftrsl TUl);,Id·rlY Iii Ja.nu
ary. H€xt after his el('ctlon, alld unUi his 
Sllccp.ssor Is elected and qllH,Ullcd; pro
vided, howf>ver, th[lt the first el("Ction of 
sa.ld nmCf>l'S shall be h!'lrl on the Tuesday 

i~i~.e~~~dg ('~~~11 ti~~~C~~rlnl~~y 1)I~~~~ne~~~~i 
be hl'Jd at the flame ri'lat'vCl lime in Clach 
even Yl:'n,r thereattpr. The GflV(>rn.nr, Sec
rl'tary of Slate Aurlltor of puhllc Ac
('ollnts. and Trp;l.."!IJrf'r shall rpslde at tire 
Rf'nt of govf">rnml'nt dll thC'lr tl~rrn::l of 
nHlc('. !lnd kf'Pp the lJook~ 
and papers thpre, such 
dUtil'S as may he 

Sec. 24. The 
shall be tlve 
ppr rtnnllm. 
Publlc 

75c 
TODAY 

to 

The Norfolk Daily News; 
For Three Months Subscription to Any AdcIress 

America's and Europe's 
-- ----use of the Telephone 
The city of Ohicago has more telephones than 

the entire country of Fra.nce, Omaha mote tha.1I 
all of Spain, Minneapolis and St. Palll more 
than all Italy, and Des Moines more tiian Greece 
and Portugal oombined. 

Wherever governmeDt ownership of tele
phones has been ,tried the rates are higher and. _ 
the service poorer, and the )lumber of tele
phones, per capita, ,lower, than under private 
ownership in Amerioa.. 

- Here is the' record of &,overnment ownership 
in five leading countries of Eurqpe, and that of 
private ownership in America'" 

Oountry 

United States ......... . 
Germall'Y .....•..•••••• 
Grf>at BritaIn .......... . 
Be]gJ.um ••.••••••••••••. 
Franca ..•...••...•..•.• 
Austria ................ . 

.- ~el&POone.--
Operate<! by per 100 

, Populatlon. 

Private 
Government 
Government 
Governmeat 
Government 
Government 

9.1 
1.9 
1.6 
0:8 
0.7 
0.6 
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..r& u n tvC.",',' .• ~,.'.','~r.~s. 'p" '~nde~;~ .. - i:~:~}~~~~.~d:~'~~~-~::as '{~~~~ft~~J~i!~;;~~s.' Mrs' I ~O::e:t:::ere froJlllVE~JOc~fCl~ 
--1~ ~ I :~_ .. _' __ '__ ::-tf6~fcva~n:ar~h~n;tf;~;;;~'s~!~lli~1rr:;;e';P~~hv~:!t~~s:~:~:::d~~!~~~iln?:,:rJ:: ~~~t?:;b~~~ I 'AT S' OUTH OMAHA!' 

~,~ " .. -'-:;::-;;:----;. aecompanist,-gave-a"fecital in -t!le brother. Henry . Lessman and other I . '. ,f, .. ,i··'·, 
··lJ!I~kins .N~ws. Carrollltem. ,;I'he barn of,:Joe Delhn was Mission chu~ch Tuesday evening. relat~v7!l and frien?s left Tu~sday ___ ._ .Ii~.,. 

John ArQn :i!!fti Wednesday for -~ro.1ll tile Im1 destroyed Ily fire Sunday. !IlI:telSan..of the university, to . VISIt her daughter at Siloam. . d1~r;'. 
M'l' r" ·Ih!LCru!ul1!qgULWa,LiLIiucces~. This vicinity was visited by a gave two pleasing numbersonthe Springs. Arkansas. from which' Heffer Tons to Heef and Fee ers. 
b.no~.a. B:w .. ml~.'w.·i.llret1irne:d,." til.. MrS: .0: R.'rliomaB~ana·MrB.' "73gilLlast.night .. whfchamounted, tSl p!"gh-rain.,,!he, 11lr?,ecr?wd enjol'- place she will return to her home. . .",., 

OmahRTh .. ur.s .... d,.".i~.!,y'.,,'," ,. '., Da\7€ Davis ieft yesterday to visit· . • . "l!u t eevemng sent~rtaln'tnent.SimonLesSman and 'wife aceom- ·Shadehi«her. 
"T . tbeir sister. Mrs. Morgan Cadle, Misses Esther and Emma Hanson Miss Edla Collins went to Omaha pimied her as far as Omaha, .. 

Joh!) Hue~\l~r! 'I,?f :,.,No~fQI~ was at She"l Lake. Wisconsin. spent the week end !Vith friends in this morning 'to'vislt relatives uno. EJIiH Gerton.al1d wl!.e ,-ieturned 
here Jlttonda)j i.~r~,!l\pjf,,· " . Mfs; 'W R-. Slrippy anr! daugh- ,0qJilha. til tomorrow' wben she will lie' 'Tuesday from Ord. where they were 'HO-6 MARKET' IS SHADE H'IS: liE' R', 

Jack KOflnjigsteiIj! ,.ot, Norfolk 'ter left Monday morning for their Mrs. W. W. Evans left Tuesday joined by Miss Esther Hoogner. called last week by news of the n 
was a business visito\·'J;ueadIl.Y. .. k' for CumberIand. la •• for a visit both going on to Holdridge as del. sudden death of her son, Vemen . ", 1',": ",., 

A fi '.'. ; f i'II:' . d" 'd 'nome In MlDnesota after a wee s wl··th· hl.r s· I·ster. egates to the sta' te convelltl'on' of' ._-- . _ ne ram, e·.· ,mall' 'arolJlI' v"j; ith r Iat'v here " J nes which took place at Cmcag'o' , '" ,. 
this .vicrnTIy.!.6pfS1.~~?~aiif;,eV~Djngr i-J~~~and ~r~:. ~s.i.ll G~ah. am re- The ground is heiiigcleated and ,the-Luthern league, .'Miss Collins s~me 'time Sunday night'. the 16th. i'u';her Slump In Sheep andLaf!ib~' 

:Rev. Press and ,:WI~e' of:-Wmstde I. tlii'.ne;rTuiiSTay-evening from ·tow prepar.ati on .begun for the bulla!;;g will read a paper on "Young Peo- No additional information regard, Prices 15(9<25 Cents Lowerc:-~~~~:,,;:. 
spent Thursd!lY. i atl ,the Aron borne;, : whete they ha. d been attendIng the 6fthe riew library. pTe and ChrisfiiliiCharity,----, "irigliis":qeatli--has'l)eeD1earned. ers In Good Demand. W ith P~i,~~~;,,:!., 

Mrs. A. M~ ~vJrlIJ was a . b)isi-' liunetal of a brother of Mrs, Miss Avna 'and Ervin and H Ida ,Mrs. S. J. Rhode and daughter. He retired as usual Sunday evening Steady to 'Strong. . 
---!less fJassellger~~lI-~IElraham.--- -- n _'. __ 1iliike. went to Bancro£L~ Helen, left Tuesday for'thi>ir home lea~!~!_a c~l ~~i~t~~ck in the Union Stock Yards, South 6inl:lha:,' 

day. .... .'. Evan Griffith and wife who hav", to visit~elative's ' Inii"ort-Lupto'rr,-€vloradoi'ftf.te ~~--WU r re- . +.-A-i'!.kc!£o-:llOod -J'!lIL~tY&~ ... _ 
. J®lrS'Frll}lSlrotr~m1'utk"wa\nr :bliejj·nBp~jjarng t!te pllst three Mrs.< Hellry B~rtels snd.children. ~~~~~~~~~p:~thM~er a~~°i:I~~' spoDded. arrived' today, about 5,uOO head .. This 

business visitQr SiituTaa:v-iiniJMim- Iweekswifh relatives Irete, left for' ent-to~Windsor Saturday-fol'- a . __ " -M',.,'.' • __ E. C. Perkins' had the misfortune makes nearly 15.000 bead for the two' 
day. ,their home at Columbus Junction. visit with relatives. ,AI~rope and lSS' Ohve accom- to"have -lIis- gavamiTe" cow'''ate'"y&- -As-on-MondaJ4 l)LeIltI~~~" 

M S f T' k h 'I F 'd . '.' .. pamed them to Omaha. the latter f' h' ... T d .. Wh ,few· corn·fed cattle to cut much figure 
r. trasser 0 . e ama ,ca!lle", owa. rl ay. L" Mil' r'CtlftcDonaldand children of remaining for a short visit with o~lk It~ , ues a: ~vemdngh ~n'in the marl,et, and there was little no. 

Friday night to visit with old, Miss Kate and Mary _\hern re- ra S I. yare visiting at the home friends.. m
f 

I. Imfe cam bel e
t 

OUD d ehr dS? d- ticeable change in pdces. Good west· 
friends. turned. from Norfolk Monday morn- of !Jer uncle • .L. Dilts. e"ng rom oa. an s e Ie ern beef steers sold to better advan· 

MIss L61i1ileSellfJltz'l~ffMtndliY .In!rWhere they 'Vistted their broth- Ac-E.Chiids-returned,-M'onday . _, _1'4_oti~e _of Sale before an~ relief could be given. tage than on Mcnday-strong to fully 
last for Sioux City, ,to be gone for' er and family. Mr, and Mrs. from Redfield where he went to Notice is herpby given: That fo~ she-hved not mort; .than 15 a dime higher-blffthe plain and light· 
Tome-time.-;----__ . __ , Rob,llr.t_ Aherll, _'" look after farln intere t on Friday the 4th day of Septem· ,:::JlDutes after her condItIOn was and medium weight stuII did not, ap' 

Mrs. Jame4'Mllthewsand children Mrs. Fred Schrader -Went 0 "J)y.-a'1la-Mr's;-Fieet~1)~'returned bill ~lJl,l4> ,Ilt.,tll,e, Vugi~, l'.arm_ in know~. He could not te!1 th.e cause, peal to eitber the killers or the i~~ed:, 
I ft W ~ il ~ T k "h t WIt Th d t h M d f .' Garfield preclDct. Wayne county, aOO g·ld notmakaexalDJ!lll.t]QI!Lbut, !lL,bu)ers and waS slow sale at Ur..dUl 
e e"nes, ·IW· ·.or e am~ 0 ausa as urs ay 0 Bee er on BY. _or .. a, two V\'eEl!\ JlS.1.1.Y lD at III o'clot* 'm the f.orenoon, c!id ,l1ot, kn()w.....J;hat_ she -'lad been proved 'figures. ,CowS' -and--h61["""-· 

visit relatives. sister·in-Iaw. who was quite sick Colora!lo Sprmgg and Denver.r will offer for sale to thelirg~'est eat-ing- <}the~ thall- regular rations. were again in Iibera['!H1PPl¥:"1rat·t!re· 
Mess~R, HarrY:R~.~jpw. Wm. Zutz at that time, Mrs, Schrader ,reo Irene Bradford and Opal Brittain b'dder for cash one red steer sup- demand was just faIr and pnces were 

and Elmer MI!JhtnueJler autoed to turned to Carroll Saturday morn- I~ft Monday. for a visit with rela. losed to be about 2 years of age Mrs. O. W. Browning of Newton. generally just about steady at ~on. " 
Norfolk on Frldllf:- lng. tlves In Blair. Florence and Omaha. P'd t b' Id t' Iowa. left for her home this morn- day's declme. In feeders the tlade_. 

G K · ' The M. E. Sunday school boys ' .. ""--'" sal seer to e so as an es ray. ing. following a week visit at the showed considerable Improvement, es. 
eerge l\~ett went to Page Sat- won a base ball ~ame from the Leslie John~on returned .S~tur. Dated the 29th of July. 1914. home of her brotMr. Prof. Hick- pecially for .tHe fleshy grad"s. wtdle 

urday evening to,mlDs8ct business. .. day to Des MO.mes after a V.ISlt. at H, W. Parchen. Justice of the man and wife. Her mother. Mrs. II'ght and medillm weight stuII was 
He returned Monday Wayne Boy Scouts team last Friday th h f h I L , ,,,. 'b'~ d f e orne 0 IS unc e. eWls Rmg. Peace in and for Hoskins Precinct HI'ckman accompanied her when sne slow and q'uotably unimproved, . AI k C I k h' f morDlng y a one Slue score 0 

eo ru c ~'ank o· Omaha 11 to 2. Wednesday of tnis week Mr. and' Mrs. C. A, KiJlion and Wayne county. NebraSKa. 32-5t. came and remains here for a longer Cattle quotations: G<>od to choice 
came Friday: n'lill'ning to install our Bame team went to Winside SO!! Jule Ilutoed toWalthUl Friday· visit with her son. Mrs. Browning beeves, $9.50@lO,25; fair to gOO(j. 
Acetylene ga!j:1!lan(,s, ~1un.e of If to visit their son Albert and family. C H S says this was, her first visit to beeves, $8,75@9,35; common to faIr 
,Mrs._Qtto_l!l1jl:!!l!"Md children to 5. r. n r... un a n URTI ~!!!!.JJ!.---'!!!. ES. . h beeves, m~:~'~~;!~~~ ~~~:::ce 

left SaturdaY:foi"II\:w~ekrs"vli;it iit Six tennis pi~yers 'came-'over ·MissEllen-,spentSunday"·at-·thS' ''Cau.'i'i'iiiI'Tre.tmentofThis orsofder was agreeably surprised to find C~:~s$6,25'@S,75'; iair to good co.:::--
Foster. V:er~ljll¢e:aDd Gross. from Coleridge Monday and play~d home of Frank Carlson of H!!rting· of the Digestive T'1'aCt. such a fertile land. She reports bad $5.50@S.25; canners and cutters, $3,50 

Miss Mabel', Schr·oeder 'returned the Carroll boys and lost by a ton. Urticaria is a frequent form or skin drouth conditions in the central @5; veal calves, 8@10.25; hulls. 
-'S'unday'event~g:;fi'iffn:IWa:me~' counfciTTouf-sefs 'fo-tbJ'ee::-=l....::-M.r-::::an&-M1'So.E.-J.-Petet-sen- d1sense..lIl .. jJu;'.hQrse....a.ru!.!LmaI\!.f.~s.t"Jt part of Iowa where she Jives. stags, etc., $5.25@7; good to choice 

she visited' B.t ,tM"'HiHlian home. the start the Coleridgeites were in Omaha visited the fore part of the by tbe sildden appearance of IITegular The' t!ural Home Society !net feeders, $7,&O@8; fair to good feeders. 
Ml'S; 'J'Otm'~;~~'+fiU1'ch1l8eif tile 'the lead. out the Carroil""playeI"lLw.eek at the- G. Au~ust Johnson lumps, roundish or oblong In sbape, Thursdar.Au\1ust 20 at the pleasant $7@7.40; common to fair feeders, 

Landers and '!B~II: i~arm,qe ~,19. :rallfed at the close and won out by h~me. and VaI-ying in size: says"ilieAmer. home of" Mrs;' Eph Becken.hauer. $£,2.5_@.S)5; stock cows and hetfers; 
26·1, on ·Tue8~l!t."'I!a!lt at $70 !Jer' the score abov·e. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wendell Ican Cultivator. Some are like hemp The program conslqted of an outline ~~'~i5c~~'Z5p; rim~torc:llge c~~:~~s, :;.:~ 
acre~ T'T and:.son, .... OrvilJe. went to Essex. seed, others as large as beans and tlat· of the causes and location of the 9,' gcod to choice range beeves, $7.40 

'''.t ' tened upon their- sur-fa-ee-,-accompanied M 
Mias.: Ann~:"J.in~r: of Meadow: Winside Notes Iowa. Tuesday for a visit with rei· by heat and Intolerable Itching. but not foreign war. given b~ esdames @8; faIr to good. range beeves, $6.5~@ 

Gr~ve~. W8!1l.ri,;~Ut'~~~~:'~i~ : between--..Ml'- and J\1r~, D,_ C, .. Hogue were atives. always affecting the general health. Neely and P. !'1. Co.rblt. followed 7,25. 
trlllD8 .. $llturdliyi;-.. ,he 'Wayne goers on Sunaay;' -.--!f!Ss·-Mlflllie·-Sulldahl,'wfl6-·ha 'J:he-.anitnals..lIlQJ!LIDib ect tOICar,; 1Jy<r general- dtscusswn.' 'fhe hos- Hog receipts totaled about 9,000 
district 79 . been ilpending the past three .weeks tat, coarse. overted one •. and they lire tess serve a e ICIOUS 'l1relfCo\II'se neiHr.-"Themartteruperred~ 

, • . , Park Mabbott was II Winside visl- I h t th I' f th with prices steady to easier. but 
Mr. and M~~, I!l\te~ Kaut2 of tOt between trains Tuesday. 'with her parents. returned Friday unc eon a e conc uSlOn 0 e closed rather active and a shade' high. 

Homer. who" ~~e Ivlsltlng. lit ''the . ... to Wayne. pro!!:ram. The society was pleased d d 
Fred Nelson 'hlolne,!. !iutoed' to 'Stan· MI~ 01&:8 J~hDson IS. VISltlOg Mrs. Aug. Fischer and ehildren to entertain as its guests. Mrs, er. Most of the hogs move aroun 
ton Mon.day, old friends lD WInside thIS week, David Neely of Cincinnati. Ohio $8,75@8,80,withatopof$9.05,which 

F f Y' returned the first of the week from and Miss Marion Lovejoy of Spo- figure is a flat dime lower than Mon· 
Miss Vera: 1'l'r1Wbrldg~. ~hQ . Fuchel 0 utan. IS a guest a two month's stay with her sister day's high price. 

\7lslte~, /.It the i~IVIl~~ IiOll1e,'t~r ~ev. 'at the home of John Dimmel this. in St. Loois. kane, Washingtou. Sbeep and lamb receipts amounted 
eral days. returned,.tolher ,home in week, A number from here went to Manager Nance of the Crystal to 35,()00 bead. The situation in sheep 
Pall'/;! F'riday· '. Miss Vesta Thomas, of Carroll. Ponca Wednesday to attend the W. play house has taken advantage of and lambs was much the same as !lIon. 

M·•· '1 M~· " I "K is' visiting Dora Chapman this 0 W .. R M Chautauqua week to newly decllr- day, that is, tbe receipts were again 
r. ant til,! . Jeter !lutz and • • PICniC. ev. cCarthy very Jiberal and prices were natural, 

children of HOI*et: autoed 'to Hos. week. ,"''';, gave the address. ate the interior of his house. and Iy sharply lower, Prices were ge 

-~~~~!Y~~is.t? :Vislt r~lative8 for iafte~c"a ~;~4l!~e::t::c~~(io~~~t~~ ter~~'a;~a~~t,Mv~~fl~~ :~~ b~~~~~.· :~~ ~~::ri~;i10a: t~:eni:a~ ;:~tr o~ ~";;;~. s;~!2;~n~~:~~ ;~:~@~~~d~e, 
, 'I' , 'h'ome at "enev" the "adventures of Kathlyn." On ' h' • 1M.' r~:.,H. C,.:H~.c.k~ .. 1 an. dd~ulith1e"t .. t. U u.' Fred Alexander and wife. of Sioux latter figure being the hlg prICes 0, 

T-II·· f AII~ .,' 'd" , Mr. anr! Mrs. Chapin and daugh- Cit S d' Monday evening the first reel of th da a ainst $780 the day before 
+,uc. e,. () ' . ... e. i!~ .eSl1nay I)Ven. yoyer un ay, the '''Million Dollar Mystery" will Tr~de r~ f!eders w~s just ~s active a~ 
Ing to visit at .. Jt e'llqm'e of'Mr. and iter Tot returned last week from a Mrs, R. H. M~thewson and chil- . be presented. This is another was the'case on tbe first day of the 
Mrs. Fr~d Nele~ll, ~' \>hit in North Dakota and Canada. ·dt.en,and M.LssM .. rie,Ni.lson return" popular serial. and it may be read week. and the demand was just as 

Mts. M, SdtlvJeX:I~Jg~{of::Qri1~h., 'Miss Dorthy Fetzer formeriy of ed Friday frem a three weeks out- in full in this issue of the Demo. good, prices being steady to strong. 
whovfslted .:1"1" ',IW'o 'We~k$''\\l!th' WinsIde Is visiting at the Chas. ing at Spirit Lake. The Belgian horse, according to crat, and we have planned to pr,e' IambS: Lambs, good to choice, $7.50 
her BI.BtEJr. Mr,.~;."'.'."."'.' .. ~.'.iZ~. tz.filtlAned Reed home. She is now living at The famiiieA of F'. S. Utecht. !~:, ~~::;'~:~'::~lit~;~~;:~~ ~~i~~~: sent the story from w~ek' to week@7.70;lambs,fairtogood.,$7,35@ 
to her· home S~ U~; ~t,j;· ,:' Pilger. Hubert Leueck. Walter Carlson and, lIy or Iype. Probably no drart with the motion pictures. It will 7.50; lambs, feeders, $S,75@7.25; year· 

Mrs. Owe\l~i nd. jhHdrell 'of IQllr- Mr. and Mrs. Darnell and dough- R, I. Housman are enjoYing the I ~~~e~h:';;'el~;~~elns~~~ ::'i":'!~~t~~ prove a popular feature. lings, good to choice, $5,75@6; year· 
roll returned: ' :home Sat\1r. ter Grace autoed to U1vsses this week at Crystal Lake. I five years, Higld selectlon, good Ad F' . f M t M'II lings, fair to gOOd,s $5,509@05,75;tYbear-
" ft' 'I' 'Ii" week f f d i't 'th feeding and general care have been am IgglnS a or ons I S. lings, feeders, $5, 5@5. ; we ers, 
"ay a e:,·v $ t 'e holl1\) nf ' ... r a ew sys v SI WI 'The body of the infant rlaugh~er! the dom;n.nt factors In brlng!ng Iowa. came last week to vi.it with good to cMice, $5,75@5.9~; wethers, 
Mr. and~.Mr$;\'1 ~WS., Mrs. Darnell's sister. of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ware of this about. The horse plclured Is his cousin, Mrs, Shirts of Carr.oIl. fair to good, $5.50@5.75; wethers, feed· 

CIli'1Schell~n e~ ,~n~JQ\ln' C. Mrs. Martina and daughter Rose 'Coleridge WIl.S broughthere Tues· I ~z~I~:nc~r ~;\'!.~~I~:.tallIOIl and a and Mrs. Shirts and daughter have ers. $4.40@4.80;ewes, gooIno:cholce, 
Dravsen· retl1~n!ltl. ITh)lnilllY hom autoed to Wayne with Mr. and day afternoon for burIal. I decided to go with him when he ~'l.15@5.45; ewes, fair to good, $4,95@ 
Fremont whe~h'lthey IiftolldOd .. the Mrs. I. O. Brown, Sunday evening Misses Perdita and Pe la M returns to Iowa and sp~nd the win- 5.15; eWe., feetie%_1~.40@3.9(}. 

I' 'ng! q 't" d h b to attend chautauqua. . r organ generaUy attacked In hot weather. 
steam p OWl , all ,ost lin ell 1 i. returned ~ondBY from Hagerman.! SOUletImes it assumes a general form, ter there. If suited with the place Considerable Opening. 
tion. I " Wilford Fletcher has resign'ed New MeXIC.O •. w.h:re they sp.ent the I'~ In wukll cllse It .. constItutes what is she will make her home there with "What 1\ denr littIe mvuth Peggy 

Mrs. Chllrl~a J~nsen of Sioux his position with Needham Bros. summer with theIr parents. known as true "8ul'feit." SometImes her cousin. who loqt his Lfe com •. "."," 
City. who vlg,i~ed ni the ,E. Pheil and was ready for business with his School begins here Monday. The the swellin;:. nre confinetl to particul.r plmion a month ago. Mr. Figgins "Yes; ber last dental bIll amountea 
home. left Fr'ld)yellening :fOI' Nor· new dray wagon on Monday. same corps of teachers as last year parts, In others dltl'usW1YVer the body, made tbe-Demo<lffi.t-R.-eall Wednes· to $87,50."-Boston Trnnscrlpj:........_ 
folk where 8h~c,j\oJIli vialt relatives --------- wilt return. Rev. McCarthy will and may In unhenlthy animals termi· day. as he is "an acquaintance of ------
atliffi'!enTe:---"----'-' . Wilbur--PrecilKt.-- . f-tnatmttt'truini _nate J:Il.u!>oic"'"'.:,I'ttende<l,wlth m<>r"", tongotandingi having bee&-am ,-9<>b't-tlH'_-a~-Y<>1H"Ql4-sIl9e&-t1l1-- __ 

Mr. lind Mlis. Eli:! Moratz. Mr. .J. L. Kelley and family spent The Wakefield ball team :~ed le;'h~e~;~~ble Is caused by some dis. the readers of tile -Villisca paper you'Ve goT new bnes.-Dutcb Proverl> 
alld Mrs, Gila Moratz. jr •• ~rH. Sunday at H. C. Lyons'. the Randolph team on the home, order of We digestive apparatus aud Is we published befllre coming to Among the Churches of Wayne 
Aug. Deck, ~m. Flekert Rnd GUB Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Young; auto- diamond Friday afternoon and I' sometimes preceded by coltc and dlar. Wayne. 
Deck were 9Qsin$ss visitors to ed to Hancock. Iowa, \1onday to were defeated by a score of 3 to 2. rhen. A sudden change of dIet wlll fre· At Sioux Falls. Soutb Dakota. Methodist Chureh 
Wayne SlItl1rdlay. visit r~lativps. MISS Mary WilHams of Atkinson' quentIy produce it, and It Is not uncom· Tuesday. August Ill. 1914. Mr. Rev. C. L. Mvers, Pastor, 

Miss Mary l/:enske of Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beckman and Miss Sadie Thomas of Carroll mon when horses are fil'st tUl'ned out to Edward L. C. Coleman of this All the usual services next Sun-
---county. sUlle~inte Kot!t' grass. It Is supposed that poisonous lace and Miss Agnes Klaser were'C+'tlli.JL-.._ 

county. arrivep'fhuraday. t.; visit visit their sons. home the latter part of" the week. a~lma'l Is rb'eated, sudden expobs"ullrethto uillted in marriage. The groom is h) 
with her J)a~ent~. Mr. and Mrs. MI F . M' h II son of Patrick Coleman of this T east of the union' service 
R F The hard wind Saturday evening SS rancIs. )tc e returned I cold and damp and stones or wornls j'n next Sunday in the park, '---

obert ellsk~. , took most all the tops off the grain Saturday from an extllnded. visit I the Intestines are also causes of It. It place, a young man who has made Epworth league devotional meet-
Wm. Wetzlibk.alwelllthv farmer stucks in thl's vicI'olty, with her sister. Mrs .. Thomas MC-.] is Jlr()babl~ due to tbe detention In the a success of the profession of teach-

f D k 'I . f h' h II h yJ fitt d h' ing ~t 8:10, Every leaguer should 
t un erton;1 OWII. who lived here Mrs. H. C. Lyons entertained the Ginnis of Raleigh, North Dakota, system of deleterious matters, whlcb mg

f
• °Trhwbl~d e a I e Im- be present. 

twenty years::ago,'Came, fo1riday to T f .. f C S ought to be got rid of. sel. e Tl e was a so a success-
visit old frien),s. H .. e returned to Laurel M, E. ladies aid last Wed· he amlhes 0 • • Beebe, L. Gi,e u mlld dose oC phYSic aud oue ful teacher, they having worked in Dr. Raders' address was most 
his home Mon~IlY afternoon, nesdayafternoon. Fifty·nine were HQogner and N. P. Nyberg return- ounce of blcnrbonate o'f SOd,\ twIce a the same school in South Dakota. interesting a'ld wHl-be "xcmem·-· 

•• present. ed. Monday e.vening from an auto I' day In tbe food for a few da)'s, Keel) B'd d • t at bered a long .Jime. There was Mrs. John io,' (lj~ . of Pierce, Mr. T rt e an groom were gues s 
d M B II f M II I Miss Alpha Munson is Il:etting trIp t~ Denver. hey report a the ltorse on .I!ght laxative food, and the Coleman home in this city last nearly $70 in the foreign offering. 

nn rs. I1S)lO,' o~i e. ow·a. in along fine after her operation for .tIDe trIp. I gIve a lIn"".<l mash e'·el'), night, The week and Tuesday left for Fletcner, Don't forget the regular mi:l-
company wiUlitheir Bon and Wife appendicitis. Mr. Munson was to Ray Larson. L. W,' Schwed helm. b!earbonate of soda has a most sooth· South Dakota', where Mr. Coleman week prayer service. ' 

. and Mrs. L. Bl :Boie of· Omahll via. Sioux City Sunda to h Walter Carlson and V. H. Hansun ling effect on the mucous membrnne of I 
ed at thp. (,puis SchUltz home y see er. h h d h If bl k' h 1 tbe Intestines, while tbe good e[fect of is engaged as principal of the schoo Baptist Churcb ' 
several day~. ,.I Miss Lillie Michels was taken to ave pure ~s~ a a oc, In tel the linse"d IIcibe cases of irritation of for the coming year. They have Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor_ 

O. H. Johnson., state representa- the St, Joseph hospital last Thurs- Graves addltlon. eacn getting a lot: the skin or IllUCOUS memhrane is weli the well·wlshes of many friends,~ There will be no preaching .. ~~ 
tive of low,a.,ivife lind six children day where she underwent an Qper- and a half. I t\lurkL'tj, In o!ostInnte Cllses tartur The Helping Hand $ociety met the" Baptist church next Sunday, 
of Kimballton! Iowa. came over- ation for appendicitis, She is get· Miss Edna Anderson returned I emetIc or liquor Ul'senlcl1lIs may be with Mrs. Wm, Buetow, Thursday. as the pastor preaches at the as-
land by Ilutq F1riday and yislted at tin g along nicely now. Mr. Friday to N e:W Windsor, III .• after _nsed, the torUl<'l' In UOBOS of n drum August 20. Besides the members sociational meeting at Tilden. Sun-
the hqme <)f: Mr. and M'j's."Ge9. Michels and msie ,Rutoed down an extended visit at the home of, and u balf in the corn 01' mush uuce u there were several invited guests day morning. • . 

'-"Weaflte'thol~, 'I ",.. Sunday to. see her. her \)nc!~~lm~nd-,-Anderson and duy for n Weel' 01' teu dill'S, tilL' lutter resent. Amon them were Mrs. The'Sunday school will bold its 
Those who ~tt(~nqea the Mission.. -----~--~--~.--- aunt, Mrs. Aug. San-melson. -- ter -or us U'dl'('llC/J fOI" 'n st;nilar pel'iJ)d Ella Durant of Trinidad, Colorado, regular session, ~Iso the .. ·young 

fe,st at Norfol~ SlHiday were. 1I.~r. More Feed From the. Farm Mr. J:lnd Mrs. Anton Andeberry Should there be llluch itchlng-tbe unl Mrs. Mary Butler of Pasadena. people will meet following the 
and Mrs; 'F;lS; -I~enser; ·Mr. and ,Lin HanOO'n, who lives north 0 rid . children departed Tuesday for: Illal rubbln.~ itself-tile skin must be California. Mrs. Geo. Porter. Mrs. lawn service. 

- Mrs. H. Wetijliqh. jI1.rs, - F. Ahren· Wayne and is one of the progres- Mcinden to visit his brother. They: bathed with warm wIlter uud dr""ed James McIntosh, Miss Etta Thun Tomorrow (Frtday) afternoon. 
schildt. Mr, a~dIMr~. Wm. Zu,tz and ~ive fe,ed~r;;f!lrfiwrsufth)jj vicinity expect to go to Randolph. Kansas~ wIth the fOllowln!: lead linIment: Solu· and Mrs. Adolph Meyer. Dinner .lhe missionary society meetswitb 
Mr. and. Mr~'I,~~. G,.Rohrke, • lS preparmg to get l'(lOre frOID his for a brief visit with relatives be- t1o~ of diueet"te of Ien<1, two drams; was served by Mrs. Buetow as· Mrs. Brown: 

H b 
.~I Ilel.' corn crop this year than ever be. for returniD.g. .. . . \ recttOed sptrlt. .fOUI'. drams; dlstiBed sisted by Miss Gertrude. af --lI<hmdayevenin6 at the'Stud:dhe~~ ,-.'; .. 

er ert ,~~'1tI ar.fHled h~~ tore. having built two silos, 811d . water, oue pint; mix. which the ladies eaeh worked tbeir will bf! a.meetJng,Qf._the. .. 1lliYiso.IiR._.--'-. 
Tuesday ev~nhll r~r a short VIl'lt tMl! week taken out a cutting Tne~. T, Y;-cluo enjoyed a pic- . - - .... --'.-- name in a quilt block, which the bOard. This wili be 'an importarlft : 
before leavmg or r school yea~ at machine to cut th·1 H' nie supper .nt the banks of t.he l I. P. Lowrey hostess~ will finish and keep to meeting. as it will be the la"t :' 
Williams coll~l.i • oJl!! of tho oldest . e 81 age, IS L"gan Monday evenmg, MISS . ' h ' 
and best echo"l 'it) the conntry, Slios. ~:., ~~ t~ld, are C?IlCrete and Gertmde Crowell of Walthill was!, Factory repaIr man and piano remember a very appy day. The meeting of the board. be~oreoti . 

"¥r •. Welch M$' Elan engaged ur. 1--- La_.-tw • " tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phon,!) remaining hour..s-, were spent in church year closes. We want t 
'," ill" his .1lmmA~ v~~rtlbll i" Cbl~\I- jl:fOUnl. about eIght or ten .feet be- relurned'home Tuesday, 162.-A v. '!lleSo-;l_a~~lire' plan something about ouran!lu' II 

'" ~ T, , .. " Ing above ground sl1pportll'l th . I contest. Mrs, Jens Anderson and meeting at,this time; , 
",' t~lI(lU~ ,wor~ $Il dr!~cltOl: "ofl roof and mecha~is~ for r~isin: Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Allsen re- FOR SALE-Pure tight Brahma Mrs. Roy Pierson were prize win- Prayer-meeting Wednesday eve 

! . IIthletl(lQ, and, s epver .... , lme ofl the feed as needed. . turned to Rock Island after a \'isit eggs~50 cents per setting. ,W. E" ners. The next meeting" . g;"' At this meeting,we shaUll 
---"Country fl'Olll; ~a~ to Nebraska,1 _=------- with h~-parentS;_~RoggenbaclT;-Phon"T'tO&-W;"ne,... with Mi' .... ,13. Buetbw.--Septembertreports from the associatioll

l
., ,9 

l1i.w<!,~i Cljn~f!.':!i~~ ~:~\: ,I:: : ! _ ORf'paperBTo.-sate arm1SOffi~ is-Ri,n&';- Mr.-AUsen-has;-pur- NeI>.=ad:V___Lz'I;!=......- ~-~-~_--=~___ and .hl!ar,>, )!I·I,",lIL,.i,'.' 

;:~'!ililfn:~j,'!!11,i1',liiJ,:i':,~i,!"ii,it.tl/iJI;lb,iii .' i '-,,_, :, -- ~ > • 


